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DrotrMi'anal gnrt».___
=JJ5tal BnRoSsTTT
^ pit. H. MARSHALL, Bnui.o. 
I D£MiiiT, coittliiur« la practice hl« 
y nr«rc»laa in IIjI« Cue and viclnl- 
nad !ia»no* UiB iMlahclIoB af belntrablc
’’in.'onfM ta an Snllan Street, nearip eppa- 
bo wdlcdopoBatany bon
at il.cir reaiJence- 
Dee. 12. ’JS. If.
werej^.x‘ In eonneelIon.>-
TVR. J. TAYLOK, Denlial, liaa rreeived and 
1} la dally u»i.ig iJwC.aoaoaoati. for the pra-
lenlly*
.. tlie lAClhoon. 
int.adjfliniiiEt>ia Dank.merlu place trOfficet 
janSStf_______
AUenMya at Law, KiyrrUl*. Kratuoky.warsSJT.:,; ......
A!) Inulnreteutnialod to tbeui 
joiataod prompt alteuUon. 
llenM BnildInpNo. 5, In.i 
Braaee'a Canfectlonary St
partncrablp in the 
Coart of App«l*.
’ e i bop. 
Market and SuUon alroo






(SiilyMD. ralrrCo. Kjr 
H71LL altead to llio eollccllon of elali 
fV raypartofNartlsornKcBti





. jtl   Gray, I Mayatlllo. 
flk^toTsmlth ^ Co., l-iUiburEli
____.'eRNEY ATLAW,
Cmniii,h\. tVlll pruclice Inllie Conntivaof 




%otcIs AiOi .StrAm Soais.
PAIiKHIi’S IIOTi:i„
Second St. Dear Wall. UaysrUle, y, 
rrilE mideraipied, late of the Berarly Henae. 
,L haallie pJeaaure to iiifonn hl.t frleuda and 
the pnblic |enenilirt Ibat he haa lentornl to tbe 
eommoaiouH and well loented Tarcaa IloraE on 
Second elreet, lately occupied by IV.!.. Dupuy.
I'be Ilouae lias Lmh-h thorenpuly repaired and 
much impTored in iU internal orruiigeaient, and 
Ihcproprlotor ia prepiired to elve la IhoM who 
may favor bi.n wills n call, u Keiotucky welcome, 
and the beat fare 
ilia Honae la (
inr. and Ilia pcrlt-ni will be la 
vey baggacr to unJ from llie river, at all l.uun 
March fr-2!l W. B. PARKER.
o t i 
market offisrilii. 
o the Packet -I 
lo feoilinem to i
] DruB9.ana rnt^refnra. JBtKtlfantaaa.
New nnd Cheap! I
WE are now recrlvlop a Cur, larRe and drai- , 
Vr rableitockerDryOoeda,towhicdi 
vile Ilir attrniion of ConnUy Mi
and (leali;:r
i tr erebc 
..anfnmiabt] 
lo rtylea of cooda mad 
.. arUele woe bon(fbt In 
brat Eutern Job Uoa 
: of lliu pra
ntHbopj ircHii jf roy
'AVE taken one of the aplriuilil Sbw Store* 
~*iDUy bniit on Front aireel, betwuen 
doorafaom theirwUU only two i
confidunee, bcIlertnK weean fnmi  ti.em wltli, ®>>*
late u d lRiU  t l e  i eb : •»» Swka prime ^ Coffoei
............ ................-_________jn. Our[
Prlutr. Glnpliama, Caahmrrvr, Moua.; 
d’ljiiiieM. Ticklnea. Fluouda, Twrodr, Cani-, 
Ulrached and Brown Cot-'
MBW
JOHN O. PAY27X:. 
■.nicer I'lctMiii-pthlritrs, Ky..
n KSPECTm-LY announccsi to lliu riiiwn- 






. Drililus* nnd Ci 
allv lar^, wrll-oiitorl 
f-Ml well aaaurod will uompare, aito quality and
I cicp, with any market went of the i------'
We Imre i.Iko every larce lot of bli_______- ,
PAiaiikL-l*. tar^o and lieavv. Blanket eoaUiiJ*. 
Clothr, Caaainrlt.':. Naokevna, red Blaiiketa, co- i 






lov ao lame son;
10 do Black Prppcr; 
, 4 do Alapice;
SO ilhda itrielly Brtm*
minz*, Sliawlr, block isnd fancy Alnaeaa, Cha- 
mrlrou Lualrua, Irial I.Inrne, TaMr Uaene, 
Totvelinp!. errrn and hliin Harocni, Capra, Im- 
.ie.>.Col lanr, Ilandkercl.lrfa, &e. Al«a— 
SOOeuara Unoia and Slio 
lOOduz. Ifolr.ull <iui M. coed quality; alillcA;
.panJ faahloiitOO do. Capa, vet) ciieapanj sM nahie.
■tail cnKlmnrn' we Would luy, thatopenediiilhrliouar formerly j;;upird by F.Ei>q..n few door* below tbel.ee Houae.wliorv
he will bobappy lo rucelveaud aocuiiicnudnle nil, ...
tlioao wlio nniy bo ploaacd lo favor liim wit:.! «bclr w-anla, and hope lo receive a 
llicir nalronuge. I of their patronage. Our frionda in llw couislry
Mayivlllr. March 99.1K4S—.*i9if | wl.omay fnTorue, will) utliera, may rrat a»aur-
..i--------------------------------------------------- ^ ,1, „.,|| meet with prompt olirntlon,and the
To oitr retai al ers
re haro beatowed eopci .al palni in providiiis fr 
t i  liberal sliai
BEVERLY li HOUSE.
^.iijjstonicr »e-
. no ■ the occupancy ef llir above well 
a Hotel, at Use comer of Marketeud 
"o will Gondaettbe o»tabli*li-
it pU.. 
jtaental the ixwiar flga:--
"lARCE 4 WALLiNCFOIlD. 
MiiViYilie. NoV.a^MM-'.
item.:rnt»
IV. W. 1.A iM A
■nESriXBFUl.I.y nmauneeato hie 
,IV and tin. public tiiaib-.i.aa removed ' 
old alaud to Allen'* new block. Re. 3 
Street, wliero boo
frh'nd* and eoatui....... ...
Lorn the EaiternCiilca,witl-
I A.
100 Bbla new Nolaaao;
30 do freafaMaekarH.tMHd No*;
SO Boxc*frc«U Raixiu*.
UU do While Lead;
3 CeroBoaauperhsrS. 7. Imtigoi 





60 do Loaf Sugar, awnd Roe;
4000 Iba Bar Lead;
90 bx* S X 10 and 10 X 19 window Glnaa; 
'1 grom Maaan & Bntlor'eBioohipg:










Arte I olume! Fovrlh Yeirrl 800 £*•
Mnchiiicry. togother with 
over 400 isnRc* of the most Tnlerwiing, 
intelligcni-o, for only Two DoUABtl 
']‘uo PulslUbers of tho Scientific Am- 
cncjtii rospfcifullv give notice iluu tli- 
FOURTir YEARLY VOLUME ofiheir 
Journal wiil be commenced on ^urday. 
Sept. S&i, nflordin^ an cxcelloni opportu- 
e<i. iiiiy for til who wish to subscribe, lliit 
I piiblicntion diff.>n entirely from the md. 
iiDgnzincs atid papers which flood the 
Itry. It is a Weekly Journal of Art.[roun  ,
; Uotaoirtri ,neHie»Mtn, OF JIF^Ma^cs. ma^^




90 do Star do;
—ALSO—
variooa braada and'qn'aliUeaj 
do a n-
kuupy to era hi* eld 




room In a style wbicli will warrant him ii 
pecllne a ahare ef public putron*s<-. Ills char­
ges will, OS hercinfure, be modurute. I'orterr 
wilt always bo in niicn.lauce at tiie stcoiobout 
lanHi.ig.
itlMyylllc.Jan, 19, IPJa._____________ j which they We"r« purebase^ba Is enabled to mU
JIANS ION la H au S i!
A«a o„.™ibur. as;.u>bo>tom», I^
i.0W.a»d his profit* will not justify bint in de­
parting from Use rule. Il is, ;md always sii.vu. 
. Bi,Uio CHEAP S'POKE, so luugos he coulrols 
SilllbLIjtu, Urunricior. it.
---------------------- !------- . siir.E STORE
FUaSeed,Usl. UrdOil. Candies,Stareb.Nut- 
megs, CluvcB, CianamoD.Soda, Gntse aud Ilea.p 
ropes of all sires snsldeariplioBt, altd any Miser 
artlelcslhal can bo had at any WholsnloGi




llic astern ities, ill- an eulir* ,h„„,h Maj-svilic will bu storedat as godd Lou-
A'Air STOCKO- GOODS, !*eaa*ateta U.eclly,frooofcliarr- W* know 
Which, owing lo lie liituoLis of tlie neason at we can, and will make it to tlie Interest of all 
................. urcLii*ed.be is enabled to seH who visit Cincinaall lo deal wil^u^^ ^




{eet and best eonstniel*
± i. l'EL. having been inircl.ased, ihon 
ly r.-),i.lrsd and rcfiirniilied by ilia prcaenl 
priotnr, IH ulwuy* opcu for lli« rceepUon of i
byprempt and diligenlullenlion tobuaiuoa* to • •'■“■“■■IV >•», If ta.___ ^ pro t ili ei 










proof and very com.____ _____ __________
lauding, wo can store any onsoant of Hemp and 
Produce of all kinds on the moot laronsble term*, 
and have insumnee efieelod very low, and aale* 





>1 to (rv our inurkel. 
l P, WELLS 4 
Main atSt CO..s nd Syce.
’‘'47'.' Dol.'s TIIR BOYD IIOVNK, 
•ilcnmlsotii IniMiiuR, (.'oiitiord, Ky
lOBR L. BOTD, re*|i-nif...lv mronn. 
•V llie piiblicihot the 3!i8voestahil*r 
burn tliuroiighl.v repaired, and Is no 
i.luie cir.l.-r for tlio rec
I and charge W. W
'uigbl. Bnls n od^ral?.
y. & J. A. Monroe.
rranl.snri, Ky. p ar.l.- he ccpli
yirlLL practice in il.e coonllc* of Owen. “‘-J> l‘«"« °f H‘« “i
TY Sicoa, Henrv, Au.Vr uii nnd Shelby.and ,
January 19.1S4R. y | .. Th® os'® ®n<i *?>»•-I'Aud ihufai I Kiiut Isis If fulksdo not gndren'J;
Bnoao Cloibixig Slorr, Ro. I.
SIMON .MEYER is, as usual, on hui.d with a
lli r. a, Store
■nl hu* ; Of |,r»„i|f„i ClolMiig, aim «H.n will have more; 
n com Hl*.issr>rtnicnlenil.n.r«ull ll.I.ig* In the trade. 
Door , Which 1... warrant* loHUiind likewise wellmadei 
He hiw ConU of oil colors, nil patlurus, all makna, 
............ *cll* at idl prices und tUev go like
tt5*Joifs A. Mo.vFf'H. Con 
lheStala*efIiidii.Ba, Mlntoarl, 
Loalalana, will take the aekhi
o mw a d»plen l „ o
did steam p lekrt, [ Shirt*, e
M ■•BOOMB,” I him
il o owledgmcot ofi 
lasBil proof of Mher wrltinp to bo recorded
erased in Uiose Staiea.
SMSRT WHITAKER,
AT70fI7.’27 ATT HAW,
nriLL pracllea Lw InUia Courts of Alasno. 
If and will at-.endotrietly ta all bnolncja cen- 
Idadlohim (n all cas«f. when required, he 
MinMVe9mas*iirtimcs^fHM»TW^
illrals. ’ Mardi 15, 1849—SOf.
” P. Ue MA JOHT
AWOMMXT AV iAW, 
raanKroiT, xr.
lice in the various Courts l.old 
hi* otteiitlou to 
a5dc<: to him in"W*htV™kfort. aud gi lay buslneta wlilrh inuy l>c '
feb91y
X4firroice Ai. Trimble, 
A-rjoitmy .av ’
l*>ulnonli. Ky..
TIT*^^ allriid promptly to any busino** en- 
1* truoted lo hlocnre, In Fonlhwe'tern Ken- 
taeky. orSontbera Illinois. Offiee-Lascmenl 
atoryof tho Msrahall ilouwr.
AptU 19, IbJH.—tf.
Attorney at f.an-. 
OBC9-~Oa Martfl Slrrrl, UUrttn l-'ront atul 
S.fn,„l,Ka-l-ulr,
WILL eontinne the pnetioe of Ills profnwlou 
tT In the Courts of ilawa and ll... iurround- 
Bg eonnllMiandreanecirully s«llciUa share o
TH0MA® Y. PaYME, '
Attenwy A CoubmUot at Law, 
idaBSbfllr. Kp.
MAY still be found at his office, on .Market
%cS5s;,trSifcBBr
T*«a.
and Saturasvs. *t ill o’clu!:k! a'S.' 
eliiautl the olumateduy
ivuUasid bosom*, he keeps alwnys on 
wliwh you'll under-
Cineinaati Packets! 
rVlHE Fin* gTV*«a SCIOTO. B. Kc krb 
1 Master, and NORTH .4.MERICA.J. M.. 
Clsic, Master, will ply regularly between the 
wee and all interiiiediate points, lenving Cin- 
naall andPortsmouGioach day at 19 o'lock, M.. 
iundnys excepted.)
These boats are unsurpi^d in sj.eed^snd
............... ....
Will leave Moyiwllic [ stand; 
nesday*, l'hur>d*y*,: Pu when yea want r'rrisrng, a* most peogjls do 
:k. A. M.; auu Ciiicln-! J,1,1bI the K.eme.anJ take a Mr view; 
(excepting Sunday ) ff y-.u do not ge'-iiilvd, lh» fault li yoor owe
__________ I For lii«prioe*iireeh"-npcr than ever were know*
luehort, he's delsrmined, wltliouli 
To sell off tliene clothing, at some prl 
Ko, If 0 great barguin yon wl> li to ol
Just giv-o him o coll, and you'll aurt.___ „
Fur he makes it a rule lo let no ooo retire. 





psssago either up e
s s e call again.
CdnOCEKIES.
4S oneofonrCnn luicuds remduing lathe 
fl Soutli nil winter, wo will bs coiisUmtly in 
receipt ofGROCERIES, whioh we will sell as 
low as tbev cun be l«ugl>t elsewhere la this 
market. iVe WoalJ resjKCiriillyeall the atlen- 
tlonofuHvUtllag this Cilv, to tho laige and
....................... ofc/ocrn'ri wbieli VOlImv*
Hslupartofthefolloirlng:
7.S0 Sacke jrlmi« -.....
150 Callv n™s*Gun'J!owifc.
10 Hail'd.. Black Ten;
SOO Boxes Virginia and Miaaonri Tol 
pound, iiimp, 5‘s, b’* and 16; 
varloaaqu*iitlca;
lOD Rarrvis .No. 1,9, nod 3 Maekcloli 
Hfqr do.
. . do. prime articlei





■iiK><i will) fr..r)irivn to Ion briffinnl 
ENCR.IVINGSOP new MEGHAN. 
IC'AL INVENTIONS, neorlv all oftha 
t'Motes'S •V'etfrire/ I mveiniciw tvhidi efe patented at
WnilrilrrctiAiK. prepnrrd in as.l.y Dr. J.! » nKMinglmi being iliiiMratod mUieSei-
of 111" propw., of ,11 Moch.io.l 1„,.
NT ed toaceomno/ataa'l w th any article of. ""^■''“‘7'°?’ manopemcnt and utio of all 
ModIcIne*.OIIa,Dvee,Ol-s-.Vi.ml*hee.Bruah-'lMi«l9 of M.ACHINERY. T(X)LS,dte.- 
™u!.1he chJ^'“ j WP''» Mc. hai.ic>, Chemislry and-
Botanical : tcHipenco. toguihcr'wiUi a vo-ot amount
IXTE linve ju*trceelvedalaTgea*fJrtnientof of<»licr useful nml valliaMc information. 
W .A.MRRfC.AN is iRe
menta forfr  ̂s 
ranted) of the best
SS""''
ai^iBClanatl^^omeand •0.
J. W. JOHNSTON 4. SON, 
arch I Draggiats,MaiBtt.
. lUd have oiadcarrai 
ipplieswhon warned, all f.
It and purest, and la'auledauil
.. aJvortise. ^ We. tlicrefereflnvits all 
hat inuy bo in want, to glra ua a call. Price*
inoRl popular .toimml ol the kind e._ 
piiblisliifil. and of more importance to tI>o 
imcr'jsts of .Mcchmii.-a oiul luveniors than 
tmy thing ihey tould possibly obtaiol—
t.rtrhia Cor^imt,
RTKITHER inarri,*] or Biiigla pereon* 
i> disappointed in Hading the original C( 
ed l-uclna Cordial, which Is one of llu
100 fEisiiig!"'---'-'-''';:®
Oiltand Paints for sale ns low as pesi Ue. for, "'■'O TOiio 'hie prospectus pul down ihcir 
Co*l),by _ W. JOHNSTON,Dro,;gU. 'jDamcsiis iol«criher(i: the same omount
larmurs it ,
as il will apprise thcmol all .Agrictiliural 
Improvements, instruct them in varioos 
mcvhanichl ira.i.-s, &c.. &e. It is prin- 
^ tod wit!, deaf typo on IjcauiiA.l paper, 
will to and being odupied to binding, the sulncri-
- spossessod.il) avenr.ofn lorgevoU 
, of FOUR HU.NDBED.AND SIX. 
ig Flore. I TEEN P.AGES. IHiistraiod with iinwanls 
^.y«ill^ ! of COO Mccakical E.\GRAVIN0S.
, I Many Imgrorcnicnts will bo addi-d tin.
AnguetS, '4 ' of valucblf and rcullv
hundred dollars!
TERMS:—Single bubscription, tt .a
too ...
100 B'ixs* Raisins; :--------
IT.?"
5(1 Barrels ertubod 4powM«>gsr.I,OTerlng
VV lofnrm onr costoRicnandlhepuMlc gvn- er mO'Jo for 
endly that we liarc received our stock of Good* 
for the Summer and Fall Trade, and arc now
’'k"-, »k» .k.i. ,0 .uj«rib.
0 departments of Building Hard-! '»‘c cmo.lut jn a loHor, direct-
ware, Cullefy. Meobanica fools, Saddlery, Ste.,cd to
s.'za''j'3;£S,Vh?3 I p,V ott
I lafy toem^^ lliore is no better Hardware mar- j ' igB p.,J,on"g^ ^
hf Post Paid!keltliaaMayivillr. •« have uev rbefore pur. 1 >80 Flirton Street, N. V.nOiereforeaoywIlh .i// LeUtrs must e i .
tNUUCEMBNTS FOR CLUBBING.
A NEW BOOK.
U'ARY BARTON, or Manehcalcr Life,
ITl inlcnsvly interesting story, said to equal 
JaiM Eym. Ju*t rpeciv«!nnd for wile hv 
doe. II, COLLINS &BLATTERMAN.
i>ia)*viHc A C iucliiitali
ind will Irove Mnv»vlll» every Monday. M ed- 
iicsduy and Fridxv. at 9 o'clock. A. M.. anef 
leave Clnclnnull Tuesday*. Tbuiadiyaand Sul-
ALDUnmiBON.—127 Dbis BonrlHvn Wbii 
U kev from one to l,.u y.-ara old In Slora an 
for sail- by ARTCS, METCALFE*. CO. 
Div. If. '48.
BOURUO.Y trorrix iiou»e
CDryss'Xcsis* esailltisxjijsaa S 
^ BdCBAEL SSABMA 
QTILL continues ,.l his old slanJ always rea- 
O dy end willing lo accominodo' ; thoao who 
nay call upon him nilji every llii. -rgooilla cat 
md naixx, upon the most rcosonni ;? Icrms- 
Fresh Oysier* always on liand, rad everything 
kill beskrved np in u style of i.eutiirsi and dia- 
■atch UBSurpasood by any estebliabmenl is tlie 
lest liif Bur contains a n>o*t rl...reo variety 
>r Liquor*, and he pledges hlmsrlf to suit the alTsclaal eure. A great amount of avidn
tarteondapiwIUc eftho nicwl fiialMiJuseplenre, tliiaeffrct la on file, the particular* ef ' 
who may cull upon biro, at his rooms on Front will !• fu '
, oue door abov* the Beverly Uonae. 
vsvllle. Nov 94.1849.
•VoMthiu BnUclift, ,Vo. II.
ThsOraefenbergCom 
pauv most rarncstly 
coi. mood loiinblicno. 
llco Ihetwofullowliig 
'ledii-luve. wl.lcli they 
I lave adopted among 
'ihoir*erii,*. and which 
iK-ar ibe Seal nf el>o 
Company, w 11 h 0 u t 




A eortoin cure for Prolap, 






100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
5U0 Borrol* Mu1a*aea:
75 Bbla & hf bbi 8 U MolMacs; 
10 •• Golden Syrnp;
5 Casks Dnlcl. Madder;
5 Ccroona S. F. ludlge;
90 Bbla prime Baleratuai
markrtpricn. JACOB M'ORMALP. Agl.. 
ney 99. 1849._ For Pomeroy Ceal Cemp'y.
Fainiiy Floor,
I 'TTERY imperlor, just making, and fur tale 1 
j^V ^ T^Wiwrbbl., with privilegstoi.
at Ftonr,




elTI Fleur, just received nnd for-----
<1 J.VO. B. M'lLVAlN
COBURN Sc R.'EDEB.
W. R. CHEESE Si
«iib*.I.----- - r -rta-iablp ailh Ur. I'liMrr, ClnHni>n*ll prIrVs. for




I'fCee. Dr. rhhter is ““Jl-
.. .
dbtot.
Cheese, fr-eh from 
cl end (or cals at 




-A l.rge and 
.usllthr. I nd
collinl *Ti Arrrs man.
• iM» qualithk. 1 nd a*, ta .vus Si^-l'Ll U 5 Ot NTA1Nf-A theap eelttoo 0
fCLM.NStLLATTEhM
, In any country, which can eure Prolapsus | 'pr^mnluaesaDd 
Uteri. It gives almost immediate rrileritterea | of lliorn who 
the moat hopelesi cisfs. and rarely fail* of an ' C4MPBI 




3 BUS Mason's Blacking:




19,000 Dou-b Colton yarns;
2,030 round* do.
25 Balea Candlowick * wnppiug tnine;
SO Boxes Pcnel and Fox's statcb;
50 « Candles;
50 " Star do.
50 Boxra H by 10 Clans;
50 “ 10 by 19 do.
5 Ticrcce new Rice, and every thing umal- 
Iv kept in an eslnUlsIimeut of lliis klinl. We 
luld also remind these t>u ving goods, that if 
................................. forwwrJed Ihrough
wUh
we wilt salt cbeaMr Uian hercloforo. •_
________________* REEDER, j Any ponton sending lis PnurSBimeri-
Jf'oiMcreir Coal, i Six Months, or n Vesr, shall w-
T HAVE new at llie lower wharf a qnanttiy , c«rt'C one copy of ihe paper for lh« same 
1 of CjfL ’'Wch I will mn the length ofiimn.Rmiis; or any penoo send.
JACOB OR ALPj^Agt., | ,ng Fifiocn Dollsrs in advance, shaJI ro- 
cHvo Ton Opics for One Ycar-opTwen. 
ty Copies for Sis Mootlis. Sotilbem and 
Wiatcm Money inkonai parforsuhccrlp- 
lion*. Fost Oflieo Stomps taken at their 
All' value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To persons rccchtlng this (’rospoctm 
wc would say, stiow it 10 your friends 
nnd itHluco os ituiiiv a* possible to sub­
scribe. To ony person who will send vn 
Three siihscriUcrr, we will nr.«cnt ft ropy 
.ftSer^M thertw Feefrat, of the Patent laws of the United Stales. 
ANANODYNEHXrF.CTORANi'.prep^d logcilicr with nil the inforinatiun rola- 
71 on Ihe new plan of con-Irlnlnglhs Isolated live In Puteiu Office business, inciiidins
rrUlnly of rrmcdtol effect far intpaaiiag apv f>' making the npecjflcations,
(her in use. TTiu rubstaacc of whioh it is Claims, Drawings, Models, buying, sel- 
cumposed lily those known to be most r JW ea , l|.,g, m,d trsnsfori ing PftttCDt Rishts. &c.
Great Value, vet
iSi. 'ci^oL, llydrisvanlc Aiid.^eSii^m,! obtained Ibr nolliing, by the rea­
der of thn proepettas, if hn will onlv take
Catth tor n'htal.
riMIE market price will bo paid for anv oinoiinl 
L of good Wheat. «lrlIv«rod at my warohonsr, 
onndoor below Cutter * Grvy'• on .'^iillon at 
July ae. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
may be intrn*tMl, will 
’ with strict 
onlor.
8pt. aud Aqua; conibincd w> aa perfectly to re-1   is a cc ux,  ft ill l  
ub“incd^ Iufonnulcirw7«fn‘'pTw"ded'lnthi*j‘'’“'‘'f I” uatDcs bocidc*
I.nd Mb-r Medical Jourmii*. and also auhmilledfWd. Ihdwcilk ubovs inentitMtod
. of Medicine, Casilelon, Vt; Caiievs..-----------------
S''
'tier—poll paic 
ferlng from IliUlidLor olherw'Iar. * IVraoDi inipiaintahoDld nolltuca mo- 
irlhei
■ by Joint I. Ca
puf- E. F. Vm 
' R. H. Ba 
Climent In seniiiiig fo  li  parlicular-.
9 MAbbo^B iUte Hiatment.
Thismoulelna iawarraatedte eure even lliose . .
W£'.S’
atimted to l.y jirof-Mioni I g-ntlcmen of Ihe Front and Colu
iBcInnaUl, Uhlo.
Colirgo nevs. 
■ N. Y.. ao.l (.1*0 to LUJnnrcripi to a Ixrg* part of 
I the m(d|.:al Lcullv of the United Blates.
,n of praclfioaeri is rwpcclfi 
roparstl.
tretiblo w- 
Ml'NN & CO., 





: v p , 
lug: (upiti
>p.y oue wl.c* lui.y isqnest itom — 
loiistotho Crjiiipary's Ar-nlsarr, 
ih" money if ■ care i» not edreUsi.— 
ilRrleiit nian.ftv of Ha virtu-*. Kv- 
•ry peraon ufflicted with ib- I'llr. ahnnid tnime- 
•.isttly order thr luciicine. *nd ilicn.| v Iw a.ire 
of an Immediate ciir-. ICTItmoy be sent by 
moll, ia car-* c( <->< errsaev.
Frra.tj! av J-W.J hn ton*Co..M*TVTii!-, 
Kv.; Woo.:*8ii>phtoB,ll*l-ns.Kv.. ll.BJTr. 
Flciriug-br-n: J. -M- Todd. I*. M. Va-.r-l-nec; 
Fev. John Wonlrg.Wari IPS'* Is n. lngi Jc*. 
TV. Daol-I. TVe.t l.ltorlvi R. M.
- Dimmttl. Unim; 1.
OmpbeU, MMciOfe. * Ca,
.LE Gbocesi axo Cousiiiwiov 
<TB. No. I t, Maia Street tolsroaa 
l mbia, Claelnnall, Obk.
ABTtT». Bf Ert'Af-Fi; dk Ce„
rt.umoy.—I esulloa peraoD* rot ta
L/ mckeaur aceounUagaiatt i.ae without my
I  Bigg*. Gray.
rXhe Ccaeral Agent for Kantuckyj* A. 
>T. Karler'a Ixmdlii*. to whom a{^ScallnM 
teeaeies fisy be I'rttieme'*.






roating tho m 
I of pnlmonr
.aorl HI* cenfii 
•elf to their fsv
Sold ^ Drng-UI* an l Apolliecnrlre gene 
tbo%f»tl'*h^m"rtcin
tbe iDdep-DdentRcpoInlc* of Senth Amerl__
K. Grime*. Marcrilu*. Aflent for tbe .Stole ef
Mayavine. Dec. IMM^-'em.
m?\mm
and f|UEEK.«tvARE,compri*lag every variety 
lit atyle and patu-ra to be found lo any Wnt 
era Honw. jftat received,  sad for sde ea ibe aiadl 
sccenmedaliug trrujs, bv
J.ATIF.® riERCr.
I* i" Y papcTSfopy) Markclrtrret
*V«;jrc.
A LL person* knewlBgihemKTrce indtited 
71 the late firm of TV. S.
Hor For 1 aUroi'nittt
I.ot 36 f.-cl front. 142 deep, nu n-liie:-) la * gaod 
friiBerweiltug, with five rocra*. ue*ry fii.Iidi. 
ad. A uamber of rxe-Hent itolt Ireesea t'»
I r-ml*ea. bud tlie nmu wi:i bo ">)J Iva-, f.,r 
CASK IN HAND as ,he owner baaxlOB* to 
go IS Cs.lfercU. App'v to 
• jm.6a4w ‘ R. .M iDDCX. Agent. ^
Brawn * Co., win 
plrare corro forscerd and «ruie np their ae- 
connta. as !l >• iudiryepstbly r.-eeioarv te liava 
Dieoey lo make psyme-fa s* fesl tn potailde.
. J. W. JOHNSTON, 
ENOCH SMITH,
f*pt Sn, 5-lf. Aa*ig],era TV..«. B, fc C*.
M.VK! M.VK!
rroall r-raoui ill wart ef geoJUssli tnh. W* 
1 w»nU say that wc l.svs ea h*ui *ai kMp 
coBsluiilly. 11 '.rgo s'.-ilv cf MavnsrJ uuJ 
.V«y.<>- imcicfut .rs. Tills Irk I,as -toed tto 
tcsliorisrei ty f!vs vear* aad Is ecirrradly M-'
the daily flag.
A^TttHllea«nt• wUI be ««o»vfcaon»:y »o«rt- 







and beiuLiful Democrailcfnpcr.bcariiie 
(bo above tiilc, bnv« come lo band Irom 
(hc^tlcmniily and cnlorjtrwrgpoblisb- 
tr, Jobs C. Nobli, Esq., of LouUville. 
Il istmo of the fincel paper*, in appear- 
once, to lie found in (he west,and '» con- 
ducud with decided abiliiy, at iHo low 
rate of luo dof/or* in odrnnre. It ia nn 
catcinlhccauseor ConatituUon-
BTrainf prevloM to pabUeatioR.
iiw^y JBW. >71180.
(CrTra Daily Flao has a general 
cireulation in nil paria of the ciiy. It is 
issued early every xnoretng, (Sundays nx- 
cepted.) and will contain fuli and well 
digeeted reporu of ihe doingsof ihecity 
council. It i« useleai to remind the pub 
lie that it is ike right papw to odenriiae in.
0^ The Weeilt Ksirfctty Tt*o eon- 
mini tho matter of the sl.x dailies, and is 
acknowledged to be one of iba best Dem- 
ocratlcpapcrsiiftheStiiie. Snbsotlplion 
price, only 92 a'‘3r<.«r in odvnneo. or 815 
will pay for ten copies, if paid ia advance.
nm this!
Some men seem to be remarkably ig­
norant of the law relative to newapspors; 
and wishing to give such oil the infornia- 
tion in our power, wc subjoin the fallow­
ing, with the easurancoihal we expect 
our cubecribers to “walk square up.” 
TOi notice will be kept standing fora 
few weeks that all may have an opportU' 
nity toaeeiu
“The Lew eoA Wewiyepere."
1. 8ateerlbcn,whedoBot|ive exprinuvlia
t* the oeauaty. *» CMsWered wUhlng » coo- 
ttBoe tbsir ntbseritiilens.
*. If Mtacrdwri order the diseeal 
tlw(* papeio, the pablliber may coatlmw to SMd
ol Rofctm. .nr,d lake* a correct and prop- 
er view of the subject of Slavery in Ken- 
lucky, coinciding exactly with our own 
«iews upon both of tlicso imponom sub- 
jccis, AVo a ish the Ckrimiele a prosper­
ous and B itloasant voyngo over the stor­
my biilowa of llie great political sen. and 
its editor uli the good fortune which in­
dustry, talent, and perseverance really 
merit. Let the Flag bo one of your ex­
changes, Wend John._________
05- Yesicrduy. bong our Weekly pub- 
licalion day, we were Ico much engaged 
lo write editorials, or tull news anicU-a 
for this morning’s lajfcr. W« will do 
bettor to-morrow.
(C5»Tho county court, on yesterday, 
was but thinly attended, owing te vho liict, 
(,-is wc learn,) that oUr cbunTry friends 
are under the impressiou that the Chole­
ra and Small Pox aro both prevailing 
here. Grdat mistako, that!
#BOn FBAIfKI-ORT. .
FeA2tKroBT,Jan. 6,1849.
Hriir Piir.-—Since I Iasi wroto ypUi 
there has been noihbig done in the Uo>^ 
dr Bn'intereftlng character, the time luiv- 
ing by«B principally taken up in the dis­
cussion aifd passogo of local bills, a.fl’cel- 
ing very Ihilo any peraon, save ihoee for 
wlicso especial bcO’-fit they were intro, 
duccd.
To-dRy, a re8oiut,.>ii was oO'creil. mid 
adopted, lo have- C0,'H)O eopirs of liio old 
Conslilulion printed andeircnlntcd among 
ihcvulersof theSmio. This.of cdtirsc, 
created (piiic a‘-nniseaed concision,” 
an-i gave riso to considerablu dabate.— 
The resolution was oH'ered by Mr. Ew­
ing, of Logan county, who participated 
in the debate, and whose speech 
honor to himself aud coiisiilucnis.
The iloiiSL-to-day concurred with tlie 
Senate in ilic adoj.tloa of resolutions to 
have soma powder biiriicd in honor of 
the heroes of New Oi leans and of Buoita 
Vista. This is os it should bo, aud in 
my humble opinion nothing has yet been 
done hy<ho llouse, which reflects more 
credit on rs membhfx. It sarms like 
union of I'celii^ mJ nantiment in regard 
t - hose whose acts liave rendered im-
(Krln ihc orgnnisaiion oflhe llouse of 
Rcpresmiaiivcs, whirli. occupied uearly 
Ihri'e days, ihe democratic members pur­
sued the course which good policy dictat­
ed. and wliieh ihcir coiisiiiiioni* must 
sanction. There are <!4 whiga and 36 
demoesats in ihellouKc, ntnl the Q>rinur 
have it in their powerto d jwhaicvcrthey 
deem proper. There was not a Whig 
voted for a (lunioomt during the twenty 
iwoballotings, and it iroiild seem pro- 
pns‘crou*4!ial tliu whigs should hnve ex­
pected demoerntic supjKirt. There al- 
wnys appears to lie eanugli (iic'iiun among 
the wliigs to prevent them from oloeiing 
a Sneaker themselves, and heretofore, for 
ihe'lnslcightor nine years, ihodcmocmts 
have been compelled lo settle their ilifli- 
faiiltie*. This yeor they at ono limo re­
solved not to*do so; but nfler two days bal- 
lollngs they fbtiiid 'ihe whigs so split up 




TsEBatneand eliaraetorof this paper, 
having become sowtilveraiilly known,dur­
ing Ihe post period of its cxiotence, it 
tooms lo be almost useless, at prrsuni, lo 
entur into any deiail of iu lending f«a- 
iiyeB.ortlint its cntiduclors should make 
tny new ple</grt to the publiu, by wny ol 
inducing the Dctnotraiic party tj rally to 
ill support.
.Aware, however, i 
thousands of ib:- pcojilu of Kerlucky. ami 
ocher XA’esiern States, hare nover yet hsd 
an opportunity of subvcribing.for it, the 
puhiishors havuoomo u> Ihe conclusion 
lo.issue this Prnspovlue, in the hope that 
those into whose hands it may fail, will 
nse every possible cx<-riir>n to induce 
inu in their lespective neighbor]
rather than raoiheSUiolo further es- ««d thus givo_lhcpa.
i,eu*e.ll.cy abandoned their sopernie or-|r« '•>'«» patronage vk.ch its mtrms« 
UiMlion ond aided to electing a whig]*hifh^oulJ be 
Sneaker. The intptcasion prevBil* ilmlj'** .«o « by a htgh-imnded, a tiberal.ond 
Judge Robertson—the leading defjntcd : w «l«l‘tgeai people.
«h!g cBDdidale-vfa-i the rcpresonialivo Tbepaper has now been m existence 
oftUuClny wing-of tho whigs, and lhai n-ors o»d/re nmths: mxi, in!
the triumphant Tuylorites were determ- wibsiamliiig the enterprise was looked 
ined tnshow “Prince Itai" that his friends
were “no whero” in Kemunky.
In nil electlnnsofin porinnee. tvodcAm 
it gnod policy for the deiiioorats to muin- 
Isin a firm organiitntion —t ' support qin- 
didales of ihcir own par'y all ll>o limi 
and it will c.nise their oppntien s to
upon ns extremely hazardous at the out­
set. liio Flag has, by pufsiilog a fearless, 
bohl, abd kinwaveriug course. And tlii' 
most uiitiriiig energy and industry, upon 
tho pBit of its i-onjiif'ion. succeeded in 
nrercomiiig every obstacle—rmilts now 
III nn Democratic paper in the
inoiaelthei' moinorie., and shows a dis; the m..re. ami show in their’Sla'p. nnd can boast of hnvirgdone as
position still rdmeiiiln^' in ihw hearts of, hVethr n in oihev States that there is still j ” “X tJunng
I-_.....1.!____________ _ .L .. .I____ i:......... i„ ir.M. the period of Its cxislnnce.I to pmerve that It-udublo
notto, *yf«/ jitxtilia ruai ccelum.'^
At I expected, the Tuyloriies have theBtalth Of MiTSvUle.In consequence of the various reporU ,
>ne abroad, in relation to i r'——► — -—r*-
of the Small Poland ed long ore this. It is but justice to Mr
CMn iolbi. chy. we M U . duly to-1 SP“'‘" “ “J'
to,tob.to.to>gii>u n«b. • bri,r,l.l.- "»“• "•1' “”•« ”■
well qualified to fill the honorable station
tey mheU rMfwailblalUltlwy 1 
**Ma,aBSardrt«d thsir pspN dl
A gsskiwlbswtwmn ether
AlbirdNbeUiw
c mbent upon usto ttke a rief siata
meni of FACTS, tliat the people of the 
'surrounding country may no Imfg^r be 
deterred from coming lo tho ciiy on bu­
siness; and
Firtt: The Cholera is not in Nagsville, 
nor has il been hire for the past pear, at 
any «ne.
Sreond: The Small Pox is not pre­
tailing,vos is there any dangnr of con­
tracting the diseBse by visiiir.g Mays- 
Fille.
Some timo ago them existed one solita­
ry case of Small Pox, and several cases 
of Varichidi but the individual sufTering 
from the first was promptly taken to the 
llosplial, and has since almost recov­
ered, Whde 4he latter disease has en
ilydiseppeared; so that there esn bo
»et l.itonlim.el F.ne.
Kkw Post Officb.—A new post office, 
«b1M “Hamer,” ho* been estabibhed in 
thb county, two mites and a hair from 
Sardis, atCraycrafi'sSlore,and Jeremiah 
Craycraftappointod Peat Master. Thb 
offiea bes been much needed, and we 
aregled toseeit established, as the people 
in that region are anxious tovead the 
“Flao,” and will now have an excellent 
OfporUiaity of receiving iU Send in 
your names, frionds.
fcy The Keistvckt Flaovsi Hsytville, 
edited by ihst spirited and Vacy editor, 
Samuel Pike, is now puhlbhed daily, on 
ahuKbome imperial sheet. Hie people 
of Maysville should ho proud of Pike.— 
Lo-nsvtUe Ckroaiete,
Aye, who would not be proud of such 
a/sAT AN(»LEman wo Id not refuse 
to “cat and come again” upon the carcass 
of sueh a delicious morsel, if “done ’up” 
to suit the bslidiouaacM of his own sp. 
P«Ue._______________________
MinitixB.>From tho Mt. Stewing Whig 
of the 6th iDBi.. we learn that a young 
man, namad Brush, was slabbed by an­
other. aenied Sprat, at a deer chase in 
Montgomery county, a few days ago.— 
Brush died i nmediaiely. and Sprat has 
been arrested and committed to jail.
Tte slfM pap« for AWMifboar.
That sterling paper, the Chiltieolke 
Aioertimr, after copying the late foreign 
sews from our columns, remarks, as fol­
lows;
“We bad almoat foigoUen to any that 
we received this news through the medi­
um of that excellent Daily, the Maya- 
villa (Ky.) Flog, at least twelve hours in 
adveaea of its receipt here through any 
other paper. Thoee who want the earli- 
aet newt, end depend upon a daily papor 
Ibr it. will conaull their imereti by tub- 
eeribing for Tax Flac.”
There it b now! Tho Flag tieelte 
kourt ahead of all other papers, at the 
“Anebnt Metropolis!” Well, now just 
lot that wire be etrelelud aerou the river 
«gem,aadwewill “dotbrthingup hand- 
aoise;” but to long as communMaikm to 
cat eC by sufi'eriog it to remain down, 
wesball not trouUe oiuMlvea about croo- 
•iag the river to /errp ihe lightning ever 
imaeanoe! We hod as soon go lo Cin- 
dmati for it at once. Pul up the wirea. 
genllomaa, or w« shall be under the ne- 
camiiy of seying enmetbingthat will ubow 
tbtt wt baTiAAerd Cass lodeal with!
spremlorehher. Indedd. the nity b m 
b^thy asb was ever known to %, with 
the extoption of colds which gendnUy
which ho now occupicn. No doubt Its 
will acquit himself in credit. At the 
Kime lime, it b due Atr. ILAensoo to say 
that no man could be more .vorthy of that 
station than himself, ilb judicial iafor- 
malion, lib'upright and manly course in 
the atraira of our State for many years, 
give Turn'd claim on (he people iiifoflorto 
none; and, I must say that it b wrong 
thus to show that hoslilo fueling lo the 
greet Clay, by casting off otto of his bo­
som friends, in hit “did age.” But, iriy 
deer sir, it sooms to havebocomepopurar 
lo forget those who have speflt a long 
life in llie aervice of their country, and 
to place their laurels on the brow of ihe 
undeserving. But. a day of retribution 
vill come—d day when Irue merit shall 
receive Iu reward, and the Task ol.insult- 
adh
prevail at this season.
We mak etbb atatemeat for the b«i- 
efitof both citizens end strangers, end 
we have no hesltaooy in saying that it b 
correct._______________
The CaoutvA.—Mode of treatment.— 
The best and most r-'iiable cure of this 
disease, as stated by Dr. Whhing. in his 
report loiho New York board of hea 
is calomel, adminlitofcd iu idbderate 
SOS, with morphine, ht short luien'ols/^- 
Recoveries havo commenced, fn ovi ry 
care, from the moment the slightest uil-
havo been discbargetl, either by vomiting 
or the l oweb, in a lai^e maj^iyof ca­
ses. One third of the whole number of 
patients at the troa’rnnliao hospital have 
been childroi) iinaer fourteen years of age. 
jy. r. Journal of Cowwrrce.
Tbb AiiCTic Expedition undorfSr John 
i Franklin, ceases lo excite favor,-')!" ex- 
l>ectation. 'flie last of the whnL iliips 
from Baffin's Boy lias resobed England, 
and brings no tidings of the eXpediUoh. 
Hope is given up, and the belief b that 
Sir John, wa\, bb vesaeb. must lu.ve been 
amid the icebergs of the Northeru
A CiiSAF CtKW.—The ba.-que Carib,
■ which Hiiled frcAh Boston, Isvt -vuek, -for 
California, look out a crew who a«k only 
one dollar wagn for the whole vr^ago 
. from San Francisco. Here, we under­
stand, the wages for the California voy­
age, arc one dollar a month.
a letter has just 
n received by the War Department, 
11 Geo. Teylcv, rosigniog his commis- 
1 in the army of Ihe United States—
The End op a Long Sbbti -b.—Henry 
Willbms, poeimaeter at ProJonia, Ten- 
nessee,has resigued hU pokt. and the office 
has been dbeominued. The late inoum- 
bent has held thesame station for57 years.




to take eflect oo the Slst January.— 
HfosAiiigtoa Union.
TUk'OtBBt OP Ouit.T.’—The decora­
tion sent to Profestotr Morse by the Sul­
tan of Turkey, belongs to the «Oidar of 
Olary," rw os it b called in theINfrkbh 
language, Nashaa laiikar. It ii of the 
aecond class, astheSulian woaratbefiisL 
Srmuci A Vein.—Some Yankee hos 
lately bit upon adepcailcofrock salt:
St. Juhn, New Brunswick, and proposes 
to make hi* fortune by gtv=ng the Gov- 
enmoMfull informatiom nrovided be b' 
allowed a per centageon the prufita.
RovAtTF IK THB PoLPiT.—The King 
of the Fegee Islands occasionally 
oeod* the pulpit and preaches the gospel 
(ohiesubjecia,aod it is said, loo with 
much effecL
V..... ..I.v.i.vi
The duinoetacy havo lost mich ground 
in this Stile by allowing tfleir separate 
organization loo ofion to be merged into 
whiggery.—Frani/drf Yeomm.
ftp'll would appear ihul military popu­
larity bon iho wane—pariicuinriy in the 
Ki'iitucky legislature. A your.g man who 
lost an arm at the battle of Buona Vista, 
and who waselccieJ dubr-leepor to tho 
House lust year, hy almost nn unanimous 
vole, received thirteen voles fur the same 
office this year. Wo prcsiitno he will- 
subscribe to the scmimeiit that “Repub­
lics are ungrateful.—Fra/iA/brt Yeoman.
hack to the dark coroera from %lKnee 
they emanated. But enough.
In'my baste, I had like to have Graot- 
a to t^i you that, on tho debate toXfty, 
sof
il
relative to dis 
the oldCc Ibtributing 60JXM) copiutthe vreeil br
the Slate, Hr. Davb, of Greenup,uMde 
a roaetdriy vlAdication Cfthe 
of the peftpte of hia county—said he *m 
proud 15 tell the honorable body, tlial bu 
represented a county that did nol^t 
any information on iheeub)«l of our at- 
gonic law—that they were parfootly fo> 
miliar with everything raatiug to it.
On Tuesday the Convotilion Bill c« 
up, and “then comes tho tug of war.”— 
Lnuisvilie vs. PrankfoVt Will be iba 
watchword, and I predict Ihe coniert will 
be close Ilscemkio me, that the peo- 
pie hero aro anything but , what they 
should be—that tliey are striving lo sec 
mho can sell Ike highest. Commoo board 
ing 8C per week, and not a single place 
in 4owo whSre you can get a Aoni for less 
than ten cento. Tho citizens are acting 
ridiculous—aimool every member here 
b dissatisfied, and justly so, too. In con­
clusion, I will merely remark, that if the 
citizens of Frankiort do not better iheir 
aetommodations. ihey mav eJpect lo lose 
the Scat of Government, before two 
years shall have passed away. So. “stop 
her.” __________CONFUCID&
BimK. lATHiiB.—An Iri ihman called 
^ the Mayor this morning andlaidcluim 
to 8 purse c-mtaining six dollars, which, 
ho said, had been taken from him by a 
watchman. Ub Honor knew nothing of 
said puree, and retltlired the claimant to 
explain himaolf. He stated, that On Wed­
nesday night of 1-iet week, ho wan near 
the corner of Ludlow st. on the river bank, 
when two men, with heavy duba in their 
bands, come up to him. and disifoyeriog 
that ho was a little “high,” demanded hb
of it for him, qnd 
t offiee, whore heleave il at the Mayor’
could get il Ira calling at any time, 
cording to nb story, ho was vordont 
inough tr> bond over the change. Iflhis 
story be correct, some thieves took this 
plea to “come it” over sn uDsophislf 
Hibernian. They “played” wato 
pose that lime, but we 
next til 
, . lowawi
CO tb«r legs, at tear A Improving some road 
in the vicinity of our city.—Cia. Dailp
Times._____________________
Iowa is es’imafed to eoatain 160,000 
souls, caU-ulaiing on the basb of the vote 
at the late electinc. This U doubtesa 
rather undbr than above ihe mark,
to some pu r i
find it all plaf me, 
should like to tee sueh fel s Uhachainwill not 
nuiteUkof’adeniOcrulic party in 
ky. duiermioed to “fight on and fightluc
ever,” whether they,conquer
I mdaheholy accident
look piece on the aienmcr B.f//iaiit on 
her lust trip down. .Cupt. Groco, a pas­
senger on boai^ infonnad us. liin'Icd his 
boat at Poiot Plcassnl on Friday last, to 
(leople who hailed him.take on
as run 
wife, Iout lo ihV.e on .IWo, a man
lure. Tho woman got on board, and the 
things were Liken en ,bul sa ihn man at­
tempted 10 “wstk the pinnk” hes!i|ipo>i 
and feH'in; ail cfTorlsof the crew nf the 
Bri//i<iR<,'CApt Grace ai. ihcir bawd ming 
hie'vnnost exertions, were of no avail,— 
thcmandSblfl^olLe 1
foome d
fnciritd, aod he was 
iinan coo'etuded to 
had no means to de­
fray her dipensos. Tho captoin appeal- 
ed to the passengers in her behalf, and 
aucceed^ in rSisii?^ her tho sum of 
iwimty aollara. in which he added tan, 
besides allowing her lo pass free to our 
city. Wo can odd that she was foriunale 
enough to find her frieade when she arri­
ved.—Cin. Enq.
A New CoNsTiTtJoiwr.s^fr nothl 
ebeurg^ it, the recent dr "
... . lemand iliai the 
forma
Ohio. Let a elaui
'S
people should 
>r the Stale of 
be inserted in that 
each





will hesroothing morcofabsquutulaiion. 
The pacpie will in the framing of jhat 
CMHiituiion, to^ be able to exprcM tlieir 
'views of ilto prociicability of dividing 
ooAtttlM. Thutall these RtiDuyii^ques. 
ttonsand diflicuHios may be settled.
We are impreaMd whh tho bolbf that 
Iba people sue the absolute noccmiiy 
of(l|b measure, nod that they willde- 
mand ihailtahall be immediately uuder- 
taksa. Wc trust ike mdvemeat bill be 
inade Uonce. What say you', brethren 
^th^uiJI and tripodf—Gwrje/Mra (O.)
EntoBUL Luci.—Stanley Hatihewa, 
Baq., Editor of iba CineiODati Globe, 
(free soil and aboliiloo paper),was yet- 
' icRhiy alactcd Clerk df Ihe Ohio House 
of Repnoantsttvet on tlie fifth ballot.- 
Frfood Mmilwwt is a gemleman and a 
AcSolar, aod will raakeaoaxoelbm officer 
of the Houee.-Cia. Dai/p Tit
0^ We barn Irom tho Frankfort Yeo­
man, ihat. the Mayeville FUg. the Uop- 
kinsviUe fVoas, sod the Hickmxo Stan- 
lofiivor of aCoa-
ventioD of Couvaotioo r-ren at Frankfort, 
on the 6lh of February, h will also l« 
seen from ao article in another column, 
that nil foe coun^of the First (^nw
their Ddegatoi lothe Conventi 




A Chanoe of Fottobe.—Things 
change wonderfully in Paris in a abort 
time. Aa an iaMonoe, M. Oalliatdet 
mnntiona. in Ms of hb late letters, that 
ibejttdicial tribunals of Peru havo reesni- 
ty decided that ihote is no cauK of nro-fr a p ­
ceeding aguoM the Minblera of Lwb 
Philippe. Bo Oobot may remrn, be 
domed (0 the AaomUy, or even be ebn- 
o PresideMi
A DirvBactcx or Cumatx.—In North 
Carolina they are at present enjoying all 
foe luiurieief the garden, andatemper- 
mture of 70 degrees, wUle we an in the 
fnidel of ioe, toow aod eiveht.
the period of it* cxislHnce.
Ill Politics, tho Editor ia r. radical De­
mocrat. and the paper wiil nevur. while 
under his coirtrol, swerve from ihe ori- 
giaol land-merksofthe party lO Which he 
belongs; hut continue, as heretofore, lo 
adyocato ihe great ineasuVes and princt 
pics, of font parly, and to defend them 
agamstfoe foul calumnieeand aspersions 
amteh may bo cost upon them by foe un­
scrupulous mid illiberal presses of tho 
Whig party. In ull things, it shall be his 
aim to promote the hest iiileresis of tho 
people, afio to preserve, ihvio' 
rightsam! privileges, sofsras 
may rest with him to do so; and lie would 
here beg Ituvo lo remind tlio public, th 
a crisis is rapidly approaching-it the i 
fairs of.iliis Riaio. when prudence a 
patriotism will call upon every man topi 
pare himselffor a great struggle. The s, 
proftohing State Convention will involve 
questions of the moat viial irierest to a 
large portion ot (he people of Ken(u< ky^ 
ahditistiu( right Ihat those conducting 
Ihe nreXstb of tho Stew, should unhesitb- 
lingly declare their sentiments, IA rela­
tion to the quesiions Iftcty fobo lAvolved-, 
previous to the mooting oT that coeVon- 
tioK.
lost prominent of these qilua-, 
lions will befoat.or6U*M7.Mniib>»^ 
priety or improprieiy of agitatiifo^It, it 
that body; and we hare toko tho Rberty 
of saying foqt ses are ullerip nppes^ 
any inlerferenee wfeteeer, set 
(ion, by the Conveniian,whei 
nbli • - - .m it shnti belied. The Flao, which wae 
oflhe cariieet advocates for the Convon-
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend ngafost this, aod all oiher (ireo- 
vation* upon foe righto ofTho iMple.ai. 
Iher hy (ho Convention or 1^ dim S'nle 
or National Legislatures; but will Advo­
cate such cMsii/Mrima/ rfirmi 
be dobsifteiit with liberal and 
view* pf Rvpublicqn Liberty, wi 
infriiigemem uppii the right* and privile- 
theBuljeci
In short.\lfo. KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just aoch a paper aa will suit the wants 
and the iutercslsol every Democrat, and 
of all oiher persons who boliave with ibe 
editor, that il is dangerous lo tamper with 
the iiutitiltion of slavery at tho present 
lime; and we call upon sftch to aid in 
giving it a circulation in all parts oTihe 
State, in order if poesiblo, lo oouatcract 
foe pernicious influence of those psper 
which ndvocate \he principles of thu Al 
olition narli- of tho North.
. ’Ifo^ FuG will be in the receipt of the
news sivenil hours in advance of the 
Cincinnati Dailies; and In addition to this. 
Ibo paper will contain a large amount 
of General Newt .Irtides. MiKellaneoai 
ruding. Tales. Poetry, aod (be latent 
Foreign InielligcBCe.
A fini ahd eorreirt Voview of the Mark­
ets will be regulniiy published, and every 
thingwhichcan pnosibiy instrueibromuae 
will find ito wav into its columna.
Aa foe Flag Is now
the Weekly will contain much more read­
ing matter than horetofora.
A^Be pDrtteiilar to write foe names of 
Subacribers, Post Officea, and Counties 
in a plain hand, and to mail remittances 
to the Publishers in foe presence oft he 
PbM Master. TTiis being done, the moO' 
ey IS then u our risk.
PIKE &. RUSSELL. 
WriMF-^The KuTacHT Flao ia 
published Daily end Weekly, upon the 
following terms, lo-wit:
Daiit, on M Imperuil sheet, every 
imrnini!, Sundays excepted, at 85 per 
" ‘ ‘ in mteanrv.
WxnLV, every Monday morning,___
Itrge fine double medium ahMi nnd new 
Wpe, at 8t,00 per yev, in ademee; 
•t.60 aMha etid ofaix meoiks.- or 83.00 
at the end of foe year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Pue 
ill be seat as folkws: Si^e copy, for 
**81^,00* fer8»d»;Tenc^iae
The shove ratae, being aa remarkably 
lew, wMI require eaeh In edrewe, or the 
voucher of an Again or Post master, that 
thaaame will be paid in fotea mouiba 
fnfrn the date of Aubaeriplion.
ssssrssUm roto 0(Bm u dvM leiw™ *"* ** 
Faniiun n eAnroir Mau>AI.U>U
AduDi Ufliura 




Bnity W I. 
DrnccM Wm 
(Lsniwtl John Sr 
B.-iiw>n John A 








Rotehirt Jumri Mood* J.eob
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. . .. . .'Irilog
CsTfi ler W B
_ .MlwSanOi 
Choi,men J S 
Clark Wm
Coal Mia Rwbasl 
CoalTB 
Cobb John 







Cutler G W 








Doraey Stephen Reei J>
Drydoa John Sioddni
Duogan Min Lacy J Solomon Jacob 
Dunt Mri A M Br^kt Martlia
DysCE tfooiiilTJanaa
■St Miysvilte DivUonSniMeUi b LuM 
Bona or Temperaaco Slsrem Jobs 
SimdnMsW 




Edge David C 




t^arrow Oroenberry R Salyer J i/
Ferrla George W SuraeBl Am
Flaher Jofin A Thoona Mm Abba
rrCapXR 
w JoahAiForter .
Friatoe ThooiAKB TucherO 





Btnoen Rebreen ifon Ti
B4ri J P









JohaeoB C W 
Jehnaen Notlwalal 
Jeh non JD »
Joy Hillary 





Lw Jobs > Strebna Biratiwsa
fmes mOisg for nay of foe tbert IdWH
Senga)_____.__ ___ ___
■ • luf
BiedlcO College, BraasieWi, IbJ T 
Cellete of Medkiae, CmtloMli, Tkt 8




Prmawd (^ Jaaos C, Ayer, Levril, Mam 
Sold by DrasMe ead ApefoMerim frefmto 
to Ibe Ronl^, MhUle. SeutbersTtslei 
foe BriUih AiMriemi Provliiceo, and to esae rt
Hew Tmb tad Ohio. Fe^letoJ. w. lonmrov. orag|bt-
lysviHe, Ike. 18,1848^- ____
Cm*
THE mnrkto pitoo win be paU for Mpswtt
to Simon geatofc
n u> lilts hcftd »<■' ”**'"*
'V-Th.n«.,E^.. 
«o*rflh»«l'‘«'r8of‘''a‘r‘'F*'- !»'»«>• 
piMowiUi i«ic«s-i wJ jre Wir-- 
»onW ifive oiir renders n””l:— ni.M g more sai- dwellings 
SkiiiSl >1'® ?*•■“»• "f “ portion of of moreli 
IT *1 !«sti hvi'co rwlJvwi^ one lime
fnVn iiatlaclDiuU EliqalMr. >■
Dertnmirfc Sire In Pittnlnv^. 
IScT 16 Booses Bnnied.v.aeT> 
eralPononsSaOly It^jwed.
JAscAHv,.6ih, A. M;
Al2 o’clock this morning, por city 
other fearrul conflagru- 
nixleen 
large amount
was visited by i 
(iuD, which destroyed illtccu
.ogoihe 
idizc rniid mnnufaclnrcs. 
it wn« feiirt'd that a- lai^p«^ 
I tion of the city would bo dcsirbved, os 
■ ■ -d anti monyigrorwmo lime through the night wosctiremely col, , n oqil a
■,of llie buildiugs wore tilled wiibcoinbus-At'iW00ds> I" ____ _______ e
idmM e”^)' lihlo materials
rivedain'’ ‘'"8‘e “I" • fence,andj The fire commenced in Water Street.
offtn^avdsa ii. Evans’ sicnm mill, which, logoiber 
l,^«iise.io which, we are told the old with itscontenis, were destroyed. The 
lived. The house was comrtiria-1 other buildings burnt, were John Irwin 
He and large, for one of ihe kind. On & Son’s rope werehouae, llic C'us- 
H4iping. a Mfl in-lnw of the old worthy | tom Howao Ledlje’s irnnsion. T-^ing. n. i r Ul , use, Gcorgi- i .n i . 
tosaittioh.irs.and, though he knew, S. Clarko’adwclling. J. Rhey’s do., throe 
oiBOt, with the hospitality of the coun*; hrlckdwcllings on isi sircet, oirhed by 
try, be insisted upon putting up our horses Mr*. Adams, and one owmd bvMr. R. C. 
which kindness we were com|»ellcd to,Townsend,Davogo & Roberts'filbek fne- 
dedinc, as wo could not tarry long. As mry, and a number of aiiinti dwellings, 
weotivaiiced luwarda ihe bAise. I ub>! Three i«r8ons are known td b,: badly in.
SECOND DISPATCH.
[ Son ii
served every ihing about it were the air jurod. 
of frugal c<imfort.
Wo ftseended two or three etepe, and .7,, „„,
building, i.84i,000ii.«BrrfB;ea(>,i»0.
."'ni r"i.c f, "L nu "» -”-1
thy himself. Ho rose as we entered.— -®'‘ 
yidvaneing 'owardshim, I said, .Mr. Ken­
ton, we are strangers, who havoread'of8 n. i
you and your adventures, and being 
your neighborhood, we have lakon <hc 
liberty to cell and eee you, as wo were 
anziouttoknowoneoftbe first and lost 
Pioneer*.'
The old Pioneer woe touched and grat* 
iliwlhyihc remark, and whi'e shaking 
hands with us, he said;
‘Take seals, take scats, I am rightglod 
to see you.’
We »i down and ....... ...........v.-------
edimoconversation with hlim He con* 
versed in a desultory manner, hnd odon 
had to make an cfTorl lu rccotitcl tiimseir, 
bat when he did his memory teeiMed to 
call up the events nlliiHed to. and when 
aaked anything,‘well I'll nli you,’' 
would aay, mid alter a pause, lie nurra- 
rated it. I have stood in tlio jirebi 
mcA-ho had won laurels by field and 
flood, in the senate, lit the bar, and in the 
pulpit, but my sensations wnre merely 
ilwee of curiosity—a wish lo know the 
impressions which the individual made 
upon himsolf, corresponded with the ac­
counts given of him by others—if his 
countenance told his possiona; and if ihe 
capnlnliiies which he pownsred could be 
readinhim. This wUh to ob»rvo pre- 
" ■ makes one
Butrardif-scold but curiousobserker. .................
ferant aero rtty feelings at I look^ upon 
the bent but manly df tiro bid Pio­
neer, and oWrved b‘* frahk and fine 
c. lliought I, isfeaiores. Here,  e Rian, 
who, if his human cliaracter Was dissect­
ed with acorrcct eye, would be found to 
be bravenhon maiiy a dtVe who has won 
ihe world's oulugy as a soldier. Who 
cannot be hr^ke with all the
With, ^hcHUM ef glerleni war' ! neighing steed, 
unfurled banner.
Nch a acme, thetheinaRte] trump. tho.  the great army! In aui 
leader of so d>^v ipgipns. finds, in the 
very ezciiomcnt, bravery. The mean­
est soldier, catches ihn contagious spark, 
and cowards fight with eniulalion. But 
think of a man iiKhe In the wide, wild 
wilderness—whom a love pf adventure 
has taken there, lOhfcuhded- by wild 
nearte and aavagorocs, hitndreda of miles 
from human aid—yci he sicettb c*mlv 
at aighl, and in the morning, rh 
to pierce fanher into the .wildemi 
--neamr to those savage foes, and julo 
the VBiy den of those wild beasts. How 
calm must have been ids courage! How 
enduring his spirit of end'srnrce! In the 
deep solitude, busbeil, nod holv ^aathe 
Sabbath day of the World, he stands with 
a wlf-rehanco that nothing can shake; 
andhefvclsin the balmy iiir—intho blue 
hcavens-in the grchl tre s-in iboUnv 
Hew-er—in the woods, ind in ihewaterreil 
—in .he bud, and in the bbilSt-in ev- 
^thing and m all ihingi, eoniHanioo-
Kemon’a form, ewn under the weight 
of nveaty years, was striking, nod must 
havebeen a model of manly stw-nghi and 
■gihly. HiseyewaebluefmUd.indvrr 
^^tingjniu glance. Tfie foreliead
)'and
brwdl^i
Darmgli &. EoberU’ loss not ascertain­
ed—no insuriiiicv.
Mrs. Adunia' loss 89,S00; insurutl for 
«3,000.
0pf«dUsiotttt3.
sTrcA'or*, NoumIWc Affectlsa*. 
.enjral PAHity. l.-efidviicy «r Nervov-. and 




Tailing Sickneia, Hyvterteil Fit., Conrtit- 
mt, Spaama, &c. Ur. Hut would Imurvn it 
• ml.>d8 of the afflivU^, tbut Uh, Vegtf.BioDt iupon the  
able RaUec
that can be rell>-t on Or the pen 
tiileRiostdrar'ful ofvUdlseasn. AaiUleoden- 
■ end death, Ibe nut 
IVSICIANS
Si
ey b telunanllv,........ ....
SKILFUL PH I L
of Eavepe, u well ne Ihoie
Epitepey IneuraUe. Am 
rr^ by many, uiUI thli m 
■coveriee wiui made by Dochaebe^aImrortenlor all dioc a lor 
S.Ilart, nuariy luleen yean ajuce, during which
■ '■ "“rXTSI Eu’re? """
Phyaldmia ef undoubl- 
, p, MliilRten ef vnrloui 
lominaliouB.as weliaa liiindreda of our em|. 
neiit cilUerie.nli unite InrecommvmlingtJieuiw 
of .this truly ralneble medicine to their patients 
jlispgn, abdltrleuil*, Who are aflieUd,ns &o only
"“*'^E QUOTE TnE LANGUAi
iiaodTijr Uiom who hur.- bera cured by...........
ur.lilp. medicine. Onn nys. "1 have anSered be­
yond thy power ofdeBcrlption,bnt now I rejoko 
in being fullv reamred to lienUh and happlnen." 
• other aey’s. •'! thank Cad that I feel that I 
a well iriaii. laleo feet lladuty loproctalm 
i; lo Ihe ends of the earth, that Ihosu limllarly 
uflicted may find relief. * Annther. (who U aaEminent lawyer.
w,ooo;
r 84,000 .,-weujcyInggooJ health from the.Vegetable
S. Cl.rk-. h™,ORly 
F.
lindL-r the hlcsUg of God. ef. Lorenze’s tu ly insured.
Evnna* steam mill and dwelling 
house partially insured. The mill was 
full of grail).
TwoorlliTOO citizens are miasing.— 
TliovcIt search is being made.igen
injured will ]>robubly recover. The build. 
lyed. e; •* "ipgs tleslro , xA-pl five or si.t frainbs 
of small value, weru among the best 
the ciiy. The papers belonging to i 
Custom House were all saved.
THIRD DISPATCH—6 o’clock, P.
The body of Wm. Hays, Jr., a much 
rc-spoeled inorchunlof this place, wasre^ 
covered from the ruins this aflcrnoon.— 
His duelh h&a cast aglooin oveh the city. 
He leaves a funilly lu mourn ||j8 untime- 
ly death. The general opinion is that 
litis was the only life lost.
River and Weai^.
PiTTSBCRo, Jan. Olh, P. M. 
illing, with four and 
half feet water ia the clianul. The Alio-The river is fa t
ghciiy river is closed by ice.
Eastern Reports.
The telegraphing of Ggv. Johnson 
iitcsMige was coimncnccd at noon yester­
day from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh, a:rj 
occupied the wires until 18 o’clotdtlsvi 
night, depriting ns of our usual repona
ice la
66lh year of liU kge.leavii 
of nlatlvea and * '
The deceased w I
arday tail, Jan. 6,Hhii real- 
inty, lliciuBD Arruaars, ia 
'■ ■ ■ ■ retinue
Hn. and liaa d 
who had the ph
mda to 
a old HI
leatore of hia 
aellled In this Stale in (ho y 
emphatically one of the ••oh
and aa eiUinable citl-
#/•/ For # tffir«riif<v/
A dealrable faihny rasidenee
l!S|v> tale, illualed oo Limcftone__- _
Lot 3S feet front, 143 deep, on wbleb tat a good 
fraiue dwcihag, with five room a, netUv fit,lab- 
ad. A BBiBber of oxealleul fruit Ireeo on tbe
Orphan chlli
\ NY poor child, giri 
Ji. Bp Id tea or Itvelri
nelihor foUicr, roothar.or near nlalives, eaa 
hkfB can of, adueated and eoltbad daeanih 
until ef age, by Uielr tteadsdrop^ug a fev 
lioM througb tba Mayavltio pMlortee. ^Irecto 
'■jiui.3.1M9. V W.O.
m'Clty and eoantiir Binjtblfig In g. nwal 
done here, low for cooh. or on a ctsdlt 
toffimettialcnstomers. 8.B80^S..;ci 
A T the above ilga ea Td aireet. between the 
il City Heil and John D. Sllllwoll's .Milla, and 
0) pcrtte^Larloe rbister’s Lumber yaid, tha
who feel dli^acd 
It be doM wit
w prepared lo aa<!c.,;.jfldaU all 
to patroufee bitu. ULwork 
:h aealueM and diatwuh, -atid
S' ‘"1 «nd manner
remind-
of Leaihorstocking. The whole 
*rpreasivo,not of 
wwwnce or ezciiemem, bat rather of 
Srirb‘"‘‘ Simpli-
In Siving an an- 
^ ojttiueauonwhich thy tVie^aaked 
tr«hfu^f“"''‘‘’'«'y *l>h hi*
•ioa wBZtL"^'* The quea-
« if o'" hi* life





Foyrih, near Marlet :jlreet, 
woii.artwf.wwi a ^ 
rpHE ■Ubeeribertaheegroatploasureln reacw- 
X Ingbia ihaiika to bia friend a!id tho Imvel-






jm WOtJtb faWKetfUtly inform 
their frtoajrVad tho paMIe
iently arrargod and well loea- 
L.d Lkery Stable, fomeriy oeeupted by Nar- 
atialt Cnrita, on the emaer of Market and 4tb 
eireele, Mayovllle. Kaatacky, where they art 
prepared to keep bareea ia the very beat aian- 
ner and on very favorable tortas, by the day. 
work, month or year.
AL£0—A number of fine roddle horeoe ef 
tha first qnaUly. fur hire, and w vetel Hacks. Bov 
ruuebes,Bcigglee4ete.,wtitcb will be at all timet 
rvady for tho aeeonmodaliea of Ihe paUie. aad 
fiiedup on Orloatal Evaalcprfi.cigloe.
roy gratitu, , _ .
means, i i- b ln  roMoring 
me to the enjoyment of good hoalili, after hav­
ing boon alHleledwllliEpl)-pay in Its worst form; 
and my morning and evening oblotloii of praise 
niid Ihnaksgtvlngslial' continue leaacend to that 
God who baa nStictml bill to m-oke me whole.'
EPILEVirc FIT3
of Iwnniy seven ycBin s.s<e monlbs. nimd bv 
the ueo of llus Truly Wo,n' rfui Medicino. ' 
lead ,ht fjhwis nui.,H,i‘l. ri,,t ./ fir r-.n -/
H'l,,. .Wjrr, />.. -/r-i.-od-/,o.ffl,V|rd 
KiV-i t:pi'r,.lir. F-l> fcrrrrv'<”-e'*.ie""ffodiiA 
dionV:,. .Ajlrr /ra-f/r-i- Ihrna.h Kii-fond 
Cerm4m.v»nrf F‘a>,er.t'.n$,Jhs,gll,t 
emit rim'wcf.t phutirian-, <•«.< er/«;.dt'iv?/nr 
mri:riiir, mi-rfi’cai Irtnlmm' end ndci'rr, /Are 
ttoo«.»rfd<,«ar,.W-r/lrdu -rt 6/» mn to '
'.h. F.XTH.9CT 




Hove been received in teitlmoDy of the brnefi-
EL^bt MOO
It It carefully packed up tn boxes for iri
. , T80MA8 t fillLES,
S-Sil'nlL
be a.
MointiTfr', ( inr/nnolf rtftiV
* for tho United Slatea. Moileo,
mat ddreaaed.lD'roeT VAie.
SEATON it. SHARP Agcnti for Maysville.
And for:
and Mor____ _ ___ .
Aug. 1C—SSy.eow
ifiSVRAJ^VF .(iGil/iVSf F/R£i7











JKO. P. DUBYNS, Agsut.
No. 16.MarkeleL,May»vl0e, Ky
rrenklin Fire, Marine and Life In- 
Boronce Company,
J.VMlid 'ntABUE,^Vc5/.'
D. S. CTU3IBERS, 6'rc'jr.
II IS long cetnbibhed Compauy, with tbe most 
L ample moons for tlie protection of its I’oli- 
cien, by lU Ageol.contlauci to insure properly 
of every detcripUon, oguliisUbe perils of lbs 
Seas. Rivers, aia Lakes.
Risks will be tnken on tlie most fuTorable 
tennt,aud ollelelmi wiJI bo liberally and prunipl- 
ly adjusted in this city.
JNO, r. DOBYNS. Aceiii, 
april 19. No. 16, Market it.;MaysvilleiKy.
I or tbs rrpututJon of Ute above Compub-e, I 
are the privilege of referring tu H. A. IIiu. 






OtMn aad Blaek Teas—A (raah supply. 
W S.PICKET,ag#ntofll.ePck1ntoaCi 
IT , ptB^ hat just received aad ties ready 
tale at bte store on Market St. iJio following
itUewitlieuIpcreeiV' 




I aecordlugly kh England, travelled 11 
Seetiatid. Germany atid France, and n 
home tn tho menlh of November laat, with my 
SOB as far from being cured as when I left 1 
aawyenr advertiseincnt InOhoof the Nea-York 
ntpom, uad eoneliided t. try Hart’s VogelablS 
k-.s^^t. vn.,r .t.lem/nta and esrtifiaalsa
of twenty and thirty 
R assure yon I am not
.... are of Hart's Vagelab
ilraet alone, be was restored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
His reiwon, wlilch was to far gono aa .to oni 
him for huemess. la eatiraly. realorM, with U 
nrospett now before hip otlifo, htalUi. tad no 
Klines^ Ha U no* M ysoto of bge, and S7 
years 6 months of this time has been afflicled 
with tliUnest dreadful of diseaert, but tbaak 
God la new enjoying good hcall'
'i
ssfc'rt”'
ry I did to, aa by Ih
don't believelow,.............
To any I shall be ever grateful to you Uone
this anoth 
debt of pititu 
eept Ihlt Bi
0 vou ono hundred 
:bulyea 4rUI think
ITerenl tkiDg. The________ Joubl il,' and quite a dil hlo  
Kudo 1 itlU owe yoB. but please *o- 
..louul as luterest oi (he debt ia ad«
’'yiSn.d,
AHotber Rcmarknblc
R«d lAf Hlo’tikg frr<iJit„U »f Mr. irm H. 
/VsrR»,r«,V/ed >rith RpUfplit F.h fveol.v ttrer 
vra'Sf Cured bf taiiu; Dr. War-'j FigeUble £x- 
Irurti 
To I sll wliora It msv eajieem.—I hereby ear- 
tify, that I have been oaicled for upwards of 
twenty three years wliH: Epileptic Fit*. It 
would be (mpoMibie for me to deeortbb the a- 
lat ^ at^iafbito^, the^moat rfbsstant
^E^LESS NIGHTS, 
together with W1 tlie nnepeakable tort 
My ond mind, which the poer vletha of this 
drs^ seoarge sod iiilberlo (nrulnerable foe of 
iiiHers. I bSve suffered throng tho varl- 
se. fiMm havlnaous stages of this disease, ro i g tlie al- 
tacka light, and Ul btiween. to severe, and very 
freqaenL I have tried (he medlesl tklll of 
NUMERIUS PHYSICIANS;
luawon), I Iieve tried until I grew TOry of try­
ing, wilhoiil rceeklng any benefit whatever, end 
I ftoked forwart to the meeeenger DedUi, ihvfiu 
tsherof mortality, lo cud roy misery i 
filctin this, whieh hat been to me tru 
of tears. But tiiankGod. I am new
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
and hove every reason tb believe that tho dkeme 
of Epilepay is entirely remov’d fteroaiy sys­
tem. My friends have uotlesdtiie great change 
wrought In my appearance, ind congratulate me 
->n my recovery to health. Atl nature to me 
raara a new aspect; life hUherte seemed to me 
great burden, but now a bicaxlDg; aad truly I
'DR.'S^A^irrvECE'nS^
which has, by the bieielng of (be Almighty; 
wroB^ht ia me Ibia almost mirsculous cure. 1
is and eo 
to ly a vi
Is medlei 
cFits.
Sworn before me, 
,.D,1B46. W.P.
I have been intimali
■ ■
49 Eaeex street, 
this eeventn day ef Mitch 
HAVEMEYEB, May, 
l tely acquainted with
Ilk ad




do tveiy eweet,) 
LRafde Htograat.)
____  do(Mlelont,}
Fine i l, (strong.) 
Extra do (frngraii
reaJod parkugn.
^xln (is (very 
NePlue Ultra, (importedto 
Superior Old H«ou, (coi
iSElS,
■’’"’jxr"
IS nut ef^Uack leaa-oIl of 
uUy recommend suRd of- 
sug 30.
MA5bO^'S^«-2n-ou:, . ............ to bis
ds» IHenda tod the publie, that ha has remov­
ed treia hb old itaod to hit new three aiory fire­
proof brick store, on Wall street, near the low- 
er landing, where he b prepared to receive,
LTmorehanTbe, '
rice at the lowest maikbtand to Kll air terborGrece- ; rie  prices. Hb frleads, 
and all others, having badtbeas iu Ills line, arc 
requested to give him ■ call 
Dee.I5,'«. tf.
' eouipiuiy of Kentucklana; frilli a vie* ^eetl^ug 
! e Colony III oar nawly aeqnlrod letrUory ef Cal­
ifornia. Ail that fuel an Inbrestiiilbeenlae.
' to meet iu tbe Coart Hoc
............................ntf8d of February, HSia
Eoglo aad IleraU copy. ,, 
rrriio public win ns ionge; l« dtaap^ototo.i 
in liodlng cut! genuine Lucian Cordbl at J, W. 
Johnston’s Drugstore, MaysvIUr,-sshe haa 
just ruceivvd a fresh 'supply frem New York, 
wlticii is tiio most valuable medicine not 
for clibcr married or single psrietb,'
(ITMcn may get mad for opinion's eikn, but 
*hb can gat mad for facta? J. W. JehiitloB.ef 
Ma>-Bvllle. hua lust received a fresb supply of 
Dr.Le Rey'sWIIdCbirryandSanaparllUnlb, 
whHiib iriabest funlly medieinenow to ase— 
Thv^^n be given lo both acxea, of all ages, 
wlili perfbet safety. Ewry family should li»vo 
a bos, which only oosb SS eents. A better pu- 
rifyer of the blooJ has actor been dbcuveroX
___ _______WHifS
i. ahbd all roniid. No _ 
ts above reward will bepaldfortheieturaef 
s mareead the appreSienslon of the thief, or
Big fieltom. 0., Dec. ST. miMfid Oavilb—3»J.
t.Wuygvilte » FJciNiN^ffdffrffJ
I EE. DAVId A CO., would aanonneeto the 
Jjciliieiisuf Mayarlile and Flsrolagsburg, aa 
Wi-li :m (lie traTelllug public gvnsnily, that they 
nre now running a Daily line of spkndid four- 
hone Onmlbus-s betwccin tl,e two pbees, for 
the accoiiiiuuJelfoti uf all w :u nfty desire t 
imvel from ouo pilnfto the olhrr; s.a I they Wi 
bo lUsakfol for n iibera’ share of foWlc patron
I'itrhiali and itcparlHreu.
laaVos Flciniiigt’jiirg every motuitig at 7 
(.•Vlock. UDd arrives ut Move) tile at 9>C. *•
In lime for the Cincinnati Packeb.
Imovo Mavsvillo every evening 
Ito, and reach FleruingiPitekets orri    aburglbe aame 
night. The ratto of fare will te charged,
and every alleution paid to p.-wungcrx.
TUIE underelgniU imvlug wllhont 
L cost, built the iiioit exieasive Hn-proef 
Hemp Wurchouse ia Keiilueky, ere new niadv 
to Bole and Store hemp for such as desire toem'- 
ploy tbsiii In tbb service.- The doori.*ud t^-
it ofrelii metal, 
will bo finished by 
ts of mrtalic paini. 
, ithcr preeailtloa.eulcubtsdlo secure 
Ks eouten^t^from fin, adopted. Under the' Or-
iccoftiie Clly rognlatliig the Sto 
p, no fire Inony shape is permitted 




. - s ringuDl
escribed by liieoi luihe eonstrue- 
s house htviug becu complied wHh os 
a by tk«lT:CetU&ceto pnUljlicd be- 
sw undo? thetiso of It lo Formers, 
jpers upon terns wlilch on 
y.ondwlll t
ippileatibli at their Store on Markot streeL 
J. P. DOBY'NBACG.
.Jeams. J. P. Doors* A Co, bave now 
Ready andcDnipMt a FirePreof Ware Houee, 
■nlttblefor Ibr Swfaga of Hemp, and each as 
the ordinance of tbe City Connell of the City el 
MayaVUle,lita»qdlred. Welhetofoivgivotltb 
certiQcato the! he ISatllborty to Ue and i 
Hemp In said House.
JNO. R M'H.VAIN,
R. H. STANTON, 




{At the Old Stand of IF. IT. Xasui..)
narkri Street, —a.•f\ »“*■
IL lylnforr
tpnrebasod Ihe above eatablUbmcntiSpd C( 
llnuea to prosecute tlie business InoU :U'i-a 
ons bran^ea. He k<l keeptlhi hand at all 
nt of BOOTS and SHOI
A. a CROSS T,
BZUOVtD TO
Sennd it. heltteeu Market ^ Sutton sts
i gvne'ml a^rtmr i  S ts EsVeu 
I I bracing every variety of Men’s Women's and
^ Cblldren's WeaK all of which he will aril upon
D EVOLVING, Dnelliar, and ether FisietV the meet rctuusUe toiro for cuu, end wilf be 
IV UMee aad Shot Guns of every kind. A thankful to the public fora liboriil share of pal- 
gnod amertmeat bf BpoMa. Appantasaad Gan ,ny dereripUon.
Wfark Id hb line. Pletae coll, examlae, aad IStherb Materlab.CTAgent for tbe King's MUl Rifle Fewder. 
MayWllle. fob 9 fy
T tS'e nadirt|ni«i;-aDder the firmed cam 
of Matehall A Waugb, wae tbb day dbeolvt 
by rantual ewnaeau H. MARSHA LL,
Dec.9.'4fi. J.C. WAUGH.
Uomi f/4s .
TUST roecived nt Ihe Ket and Cdp fftore, a fow 
•leareaef black aad while wool hat*, for tali 
JA.MES WORMALU.
WHMdotv
SO *fo^ *'*■ *'“*"* *'*“
8o» IS ’ " “lb. jmlvain.
LUMBER!!
if mMMiPi
OOOjOOO FCpr oi- BdAROS!
900,000 JINGLES I
CHARLES PlliSTEE
TTAKES thb onpbrtanlly ol Infeiroing tb*
1 publ'e that hi* SursMoa lot of Boordi and
i^7'fcr tol.'rSSkot if1im*b^f ti'l^Hn^b: THE «bec;ib;j 'off« fJreb hi*"vriimll.
&f yhtk!^Of^ AM7SF7LL£, KY. 1 ?**»»*•?
releetlbn Of Lumber be reftr. to (be builAng T EWIS COLLINS bavtng dbpoied of ajHrt | *•?* •**•
toftoweaL : tar bo conducted nn-Her the firm of CoIIlu* A I’‘‘"‘"Sfi” P«**'«*"*»'
OlBeeand Yard en3d street.near the Court BUttonpan. The renler partocr b« recently '"‘'('•''i,•»'’«'** Tooms,«ll, ebtern,*"
CHARLES PHIBTER. 1 retained frem eNorthernandEulerntour.dqr-1 “ff“e'“hon*e,^, Ac.^ Thetal* aflse
COLUm * BLATTERnAJV,
Dealrrt ia Bookit Paper, StAtimery aid 
Par.ef Arlicltt, JVesl tide ef 




T10 CO INTRY MERCHANTS and B***f 
L keapere.—Tlie aadorrigned InlsaAnf to 
qnll tlie Dry Cooda baaineas, oflor* a haadiSrare
they can bcbontl.tof any regutar boaaa la (be 
woet.nudlU« aiwrtbor kcdbvei cheaper thaa
^willbagladtoaeB therewbUng makoad- 
iOS. F. BRODRICX.
Cliy CiecllitH.
‘ ' ' Mayer aad Coua*THE Annual Eleciiou for o
1 cilm-uwlUbe^buldtothirCltyoB■'‘;;r«JSs.ar6!sdf
JolinaoB, V). E. Sadden, aad F. WUIaU. Inepee-
the kiddie Watd, *t tb*C^flarlt(ilnmlie* 
ClliahJobaren.Wm Cibrea, aad J. 8. Cham.
In the Lower WaH. at the OSee <4 Daria A 
Daaltoa; S. W. Wo*d. Jno. SaUtorlaad, and Jae. 
Fraafc, laapector*.
dee. 16, '44.^ JAS. A. LEE.City Cbit
Uf AIL COACH far Lexington, will fear, 
ill Moyivllk, untill further noUev, Daar, at 
C A. . [d«.Il.] M. STANLEY.
y Axes, Chains, P«tvt“aad"'Vlbfo‘^Xyl 
saddlery. Ilarncii raouuiliiga, CorriMe sfoaaV 
Inga. Itullding malirlal.. Tool*. fet^.,b ta- 
nldly coming iu.and maki-s ourxsMrtment foil. 
Haviug purclKiaod /-i-i-./v A»- V.l 'itt, and la 
first liana*, wc hro uow ehle lo offer laeh la-n s-......... ....................
111 as eanndt foil lucouvlneeal whe 
crii, that il b to llirir lutorsri to paiehare of
No.’l /rilenBuildings, ’'Signof theSaw.”
IV of Kentucky and Ohio, thollbey bavoio- 
culed (heir cslahUilimsnt in tbe city of Maya, 
:l0D Sirtet, bctwei m Frynt and Sa- 
e, where they arc prepared to ex*-' 
■s in lliclr flue, In the ueatoat ityla. 
npDU tbe most reasonable lormi; and wheia 
: Will he happy to receive the'eatb of those
doscipilun ofMarbb wurk liaadsomriy eaa- 
Jllayesllle, April 19,1^3—C4-tf.
Wheat WiatM. .
— — —— •*«.
w on Iteini, and will ei 
tffe'tcnivbribiies of Cm 
u .Merkel cireri, 'eppO'
I \,Kc.n.n cncr-fi;..—su noxca v-rsani VI 





LL those Indchled to tbe firm of Ibe aader- 
signed will plueaecome fdrWatd hnmedltMy
«iee35dAw3w. BAKER A CURTIS.
PLOVER SEED.-97& Bneliele prinie new 
V clovcrseed, formie very lew foreaab toalww 
;sigpm«tby____
'48 ^itRtllS; METCALFE A CO.
W.AI-L P.APER—We have just r 





tunlion of these who 
.dael4
rOR S.M.E.-15 Boxsa fireh MR RaWna; 
X la half do do da;
70 Kfgs pure While Loud. . 
dec 19. '48. J. B. M’lLVAIN.
Ti'E havaimeontlguiaenl.aiidferariealCin- 
If claaati prices, a large lot of Aral rata 
Skirting and Hariess Leather. Saddlers and 
others who nae the sftlclc, will do well (e eell 
soon on [aug S3j COOt’RN A REEDER.
ed$rigi»memt.
T^E pi^ie dre hereby lufonoisl tbel on tho
X9ihr.ny of Soptnulier, 1848, -V. 8. Brawn 
A Co., executed a dCrd of Iruat lo tlio nndar- 
slcncd.'coiitoyliig lo them all (he property, real 
aud ixrsblial, to whkli they had title, Including 
all aolcs and accounts dno them, for the pav- 
meni of debU in tulJ daed ipeeifieA Tbe nil- 
ilersigned will, wltliout unneeeaaary dolar.pre- 
Viwd to make tale of the effecU, eoilsM tha 
Bolesend aooouula, and pay. tha debto a* dinel- 
pd. Tbe builDses will beaceforth bo deue in 
the name aud under the direction of the ander-
J. W. JOHNSTON- 
ENOCH SMITH.
ror Bale ar 
For M Term of Tmra.
**A*^19.184fl.
rt,ajro fortcm.
Vm.H. Partella about eight years, and believe X extenalvs mannl 
.lin (9 be an honest asd iiprlriit man, wboee Cumalon A Allen of 
slegrity b unimpeachable. Ife hoc been five ' gwl PIANOS, and ti 
-‘of the lime in hr'----- ----------- ------------- --—4
'ss.ls.g".,";
' Sf “i?,!^hed"bl^y St
I elee, at tba ‘faanz Situ in Boston, 
„ ' and Phlladeipbla. Large p 
assalos. u weilaaata'HribL attoeoo , irr lal^ieb^Houie^li
.ndKSpMj,««,I.N,»yori
yoors e  b <
""'Ii,
id Twanty-BUth etreei, New York, stalaa 1
"ovlSJ^ "^*^“iL?DI*3StT?
' COCKF—A few doxen eonntrv Pcekf for sale piirebtren to «I1 and examine tbeir a^A ac 
AK-nJS.METcALFEACO. INov.l.lddA]Vegot^lo Extract, says «r. rrall, he wot soea “,l. ““ ‘ -
tcilored to perfect hesJlb, and left tbb city for, P»e-_
on 0 . . ni^J ^ Marphjws! le
JOHN CURTIS,
LVai^f'*' 1 p raiSTEE.
S^RTylhVS UNION MAGAZJNB, 
Of LtTEBATCHS AST) AbT, FOB JaX. 184«, 
.Vrt. <■'. M. J. S. War#, fiffr.
EIUHTV Pop* of letter press on new 
Tpe ud extru Aoo paper, three superb 
Mezroiinto EmbclItBtimenvi. and rightz ll sh c l 
other varied llluetralioiisr a::d coutribn 
tknjs from the pens of tlio following tal­
ented Authors: Rev. Albert Bnmes. Prof.
"issElizsL. Sproa'.Mrs. 
•. Mrs.E.F. Ellei, Mrs. 
I. C. Hosmer, John
U ibi..
es Rhnnds. Mis  li a 1^ f 
I. Sigourney. W 
" r. \V.E. C. kfnnflT. \ . I .  
NeJ. Prof. James Lyud.AuKUstiuo Dog- 
buDe.RoT. O. W. Bclhuno. I). D., Hon-D .  
T7 T. Tuckerman, Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
e^. George H- Bokcr. Rev. John Todd. 
1). D.,Alfred B. Street. Mery Smith.Johii 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rond, Mrs^C. R. 
»J. ■1, Charles J___________________ _ Pctcreon. Gcoroe
S. Burleigh, C. H. Wiley, Joseph R. 
ChsnHler. Mrs. F. B. M. Broiliorwn. Prof.
- vneh, Mrs. C.
rurnoss. D. D>Joseph Aid™, .^nne C. Ly el M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H.Furr
The public nro alrcartv aware nmi uil- 
Union Rfagnrine has changed residence, 
as well ss changed hands, since tho pub. 
liceiina of Docemlier number, Messrs. 
Sonain 6e Sioanaker having pwchased it
d transfer-of tho former proprietors, 
rod it ■
to tho services ot* Mrs. Kibkland. who
I its I'lace of ptiblicatiou from New 
York to Philsddphia. In addition, also.
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute
IUbt, of Pbiladdpitia.
h is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the .Magazine will find signs of 
improeemcnl, ns well os change. Its cs-ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, tho reader need only look 
for himeclf. In the pictorial tlepartmcnt,
tho Magazine, may now fenrlossly olial- 
lenge a comparlsoo with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary character of 
the Msgazino, it will bo the 
desfor of ail concerned in its...................... ... earnest publication, 
to tocuro fbr it tho contributions of the 
host writers that the country affords.— 
Tho proprietors hove already entered in­
is for ortieles from almost
etery writer of disiinctlon in the United 
States,of which they offorwhailheyclaim 
to bo a very rcepectublo “firs'. fruits,“in 
iho present number.
A special feature fur the prcsoiit vol­
ume will be tho publication of an Origi. 
nel Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purehasoJ for Iho 
blication of this novel, 10 purpo*.pu  will comi 
m the third number, auil will in nouonce
fir exiendtd inlo tht nuceeding gear, 
rofe:
lO pria'iod to bring it tc 
re the close of the volume. Tnis
although a largo numbe  f extra pages 
* ' ’ t i le o a conclu-have to bo
novel mrill open to the reader a new fiold 
01 American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving. Cooper, or any of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction. The scene of 
iho story is in North Carolina, just prior 
to the Rovoluitoii, and it embodies in the 
form of an ente.rtainins fictitious narra-, 
live, a muss of hisloriraTtraditiona respee-; ‘hough
jrorrtflu atmUMii cius.
order. No loiters taken from the post
office uniess the posiago is paid.
Address JOIIN SARTAI-'i & Co^




Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it u the object of every one to got 
the most for tlu ir money, and to combine.. ...........money, and to combine
purchnso of an article beauty end 
real worth, perhaps it would be well ici 
the public to see Gedfg'* Janvarg No. 
which will be ready in a.few days, before 
they subscribe to any other magazine 
As Bovt tho Jamiaiy No.itt) goes ihc year 
It will be beyond doubt tho richest No. 
of a magazine' ever published, and could
got up for 81 jnslea J of SScenis, 
unless the publisher should have on im­
mense circuiBlio:..
articles bt t-e MOST APPROVED
THEE'MBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love,
linio, by Waltcm, 
St Mczzoiiul engrav 
'Fublcnux of Lifo,
n splendid Mez- 
• lodged the
bes f er iutbc count 
c. eiigi
...a cnniblnniii'U of Lit 
Mczzoliuto. containing four di
Flowv...
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de­
signed by Tucker and engraved by
try, 
[raved by TucI
igs iind paiierns of SS different kinds
.Iforffoii atbtrtfecmcntg.
r. lakr no ItUle .•vllifjeltnn in Inlrodarlng 
— • C.MDponnd Bynip s.i
iti -3l prribpt n-genentiir of 
IhM iiiijyrl breiidlwmerM). 
wliieli It Is nn^rrtsnded It
....
SuiUlng of Blood, la tlis wasHne of lirti flesh, 
mad the flubUmss UiFTeof. and lalhe decay, las- 
riisde, and we.ki.esa of the body, it has been.
. Indnbtlable evt- 
Hire cure; while 
cuiy auUiou-in poiUlre Cnasuntpl'e ; It le tlw 
tlented ramedvnow in . -Iy i
CoDRln. Coltl'., AMlimn. Ar„
II altnoat lascantlj by Ihe^waemth Uhn-
^ ‘ lugh and ren.o
-to that of anyfnl efficacy in^cHitin'g Iliro^h^a renwirlDg 
er nedliVi^nr"*’^ '
The miuiberof ei.riiCeates received from In- 
Ividnnls III Cngland. end ciwwhere, whoh.ve 
geii cored or beneflUed by Hnslinet' N.i.lilb. 
Syrup. Iwa been very great, but went of space
AS me uiirivuiec ronuwuon eiio succea oi 
this rrsM Modlclne are l-kc1y to prodnre many 
ARTICLES BT T- Bl* Couulerfo.l.. puml.asm ir.»t lake cate
79 page*—from 13 to 24 mors than arc bottle containa the wriUon .ignainre of
HAKBl
It wiiluli is frtony.
J. W. JOliNSTON,





lilue Uek Nicholas Cenn , 
R. & B. W. TAYLOR,
Millrnbarg. Ky. 
JOHN C. SNYDER,
Paris, Bnurhnii Conoty, Ky. 
J, H. MARVIN.
Solo As'Bt for Aberdeen.
colored.
An Equoslrian Fashion Pl.iic. colored, 
which in itself, is a line and stipplB cn-
^ “Buucr is Riz." one of the .American 
characinrisiics designod hr Groom a. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,”
-------- ---------------------- -inp;
BK.% >DKKnr^PtLhn,
TO THE CITIZENS OK
•me GSSAT * OLonious ucnoir.
Music priiitod soporotoly on timed pa­
per.
Croicbot Work for Lwlios, with oogra-
^uestrionism, du., do., do.
Hi a’th and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., du.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
IS Mparate and distinct engravings 
. besides some twenty others. 
ERMS:—Single No.SScems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of
0 wilt send theThree Dollars,
LADY’S BOOK. conlai...Mp-------- ......g
than nny other moninly, andtheLADY''^
t ical s c cc 
ting tho early settlement of theCaroIino.* 
which, if we mistako not, will give a net
 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, j.ublUho.i 
twice • month, which contains as much 
reading us any of the three dollar period­
icals of the duy, making three publica­
tions in one month—or if the sul soribcr 
prefers the following splendid engravings 
to the Lntiy’s Dollar Newspaper, (nl- 
would not advise it. as eugra.
ings cannot bo sent through the mail 
muix.li t. ,.w., -ill i e  ew I being crushed or erased,) we will
aspect to that pan of our national history. 1‘he beautiful pinto eomniniiiK tho 
The writer. Mr. WiU v, who has contrib-, portraits of Unmet Newel . hanny hores- 
nlcd a shorttnlo to our present number, icr. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann 11. Judson 
is a native of North Carolma, aud 1ms nnd Mrs. E. B. Dwigh', i.nd tho pimw of 
traversed cBrcfuily all that part of the Chnsi Weeping over Jerusalem, Ihe 
ch he has made the scene of
n*. for the purpose of giving tho 8‘- «>'* The Rebuke. If pr^
r fidelity and accuracy to his do-, forreJ"wspaper orplat^
IDS. Without violaiingany of his Lc3''« " A™?!'®;.
otelThis readers ““y V'rwJ of Mrs. Grey’s or .Miss Pn k-
cuuntry whi i 
his stor)*, f r t e
greater fif "
Ui cc n ™
ill .d.-iioo. Ih.l ho ho, Ihrown m into,-i .™e •
oh (Minolhioc lilo lh.t »ilh which gooi... < Pm f iv« Do l.r., wo will ,ood 
ho. imoaoJ iboobodo of ill. Koiok.r- hopio.of Ihol-.ily .Rh* “il ««i>f lh= 
boolon)over ovoo Ihe “Diomol Smmp,'- pl«h» e-'h .ob.oribcr. 
and tliol not less dismal lino of san' 
harborloss sea beach, which strclohos 
- 0 Fear
’ lates In eac
mil Ihu oi ic ihool li fnciy.l For Ton DoHo-, wo will ,oiid B.o 
nibr copies of the Lady's Book, n set of plates
bundradsof miles south of Caj
Another feature will______ he a
Has by Prof. At.BEX, of .Villismston, 
Mans., illustrating tbo times of the early
Sc’ofSto-
lo' each, and a copy of tho Book lo-tho 
n sending tho club.
_ .r Twenty Dollars, eleven copi. 
the Book and a sot of plates to each
Rev. Joint Toor, D. D.. of PiiUfiolJ, 
Mom., will contribute Now England Li- 
g^s, ol which “ Tomo of the Wild 




Tlie following splendid ISugravings, 
•tiiiable fur Pttrlor Ornaments, have been 
Rkgraved at an etpeim of more titan....
$1000, and at-' offered ns Premium- 
connection wiili the Magazinii. The 
sof ilsoir 83.
Continent for five
price of cither niciure i  i f
A large tokak-lenglh Portrait uf Gea. 
Z. Taglor, reprcs'mtcd rusiingon his wai 
horse, A)ld Whilty. Kngrave.1 
n Mezzoilnto, by J. .Surtoin, froir steel,______  . , . m Daguer-
rmtypes taken from life expressly for this 
plate. Size of tho work, exclusive of the 
niji^in, 81 by IC luclics.
Group of rorirailt if the Wa^kin, 
ton Fatuity, including Gon. Wnshinglo 
Lady Washington, Elcimor Pnrko Cusiis. 
Georgo Washington Parke Cuslis, nod 
AVashinglon's favorite Servant. Engrav­
ing in MeEZotiiito. on steel, by J. Sarlain.
of Iho Continent for Ten
I'oiir copies of tho Magnzi:ie,and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollnis.
Six copies of tin M.-igozme, and Nine 
of the Coniinenl for Twoniv Ddlars.
A PREMIUM OFFE;;.
Tho Post Office of nny tot :i in'tho 
Union from which wo shall
from the prigiiml by Savngi 
elusive of margin. 84 by 10 inchi
Remember, our Picini-imsarenoifrmn 
o'i wont ml Magntine plalet. iml w.u il.
case witnineoiK-rf (■! sjmoowieri. in« 
proprietors of Sjrtain’s Union Magazine 
intend in all instances, when a pPimisc is 
medo, to produce something uf r#<al inorii
•nd value.
Teems.—One copy of tbo ilagAzi 
and one of the Premiums, i^3 00
Two uopius of the Mogoine, and 
•neda 6 0(
Five coploe of the Magazine and 
ane of ths Premiums, nnd a copv 
oflhe Mogazifto extra to the Agon;, 10 0( 
Single copies. 38 cu
fjy- Tbo inocey must acoompany eacl;
scribur, and n copy r 
person sending tho clu 
CLUBBING WIT,
r of the Bool;
' b.
H THE li ES- 
TERN COJVr/iV£AT.
Otto copy of the Mngazine and One 
tho Wo " •iV stern Comincni, lor four
greatest number of subscribes 
dey'i Lady's Book.” during the year be-
tlie 1st of December, 1348. ami 
the 1st of December, 1849, iti.u Muga- 
zine to I<c mailed to such Post Oilictt, or
to subscribers through it.) shull bo enti­
tled to a continimnee of ihe whole num­
ber uf tbo subscriptions gratiiileuslg,
I yenr after tho expiratiri of thoy«a 
which tliL-ir subscripiio.is shall huv> 
bo . n paid.
”” Miigf.zjiic will bo continue.!
.-iiher to ll ors tltoiiiselv;
iittHliied lU npubi'.oi 
Ills confidcDM of ih
It wonld bs B 
tr the prejudices of N «! mca would permit
......  genvnl etiopUon tn ll.r putillc Hospitals-
What a blettiog tlifs would be to Ihe poor, nnd
■loo to tbo wliolo community lo wliieh Iho 
Hoopltalooro situated! NoSl.ip Kcv« would 
long ramain to poison our otmorphero with Ita 
noxiousexhalaliona! No nialsdy—no.nstovcu
were Brunilretb's nils vigorously rcaerlrd lo 
when the fiiut of its symptom, wcm^reclvcd. 
Aud Ship Fever, anil fevemof miiiiflammatorj-, 
or of n typhoid ch&nictcr would Iwfuuni! r<j uni­
ty under their poworAI control VVIii;u iuflu- 
•' pox, meaales. sciwlel fever, ami idlenze, small , arlet...................
the diseases of chUdren would bs sflliirs rtM)nir- 
lae only a very fuw doses of nils, to eaUrcly 
le-oslabllsb the palicut's beollh. And lo case 
latism and d
is espoUe of 
would lend
sore lo the recovery of 
BRANDRETU'S KILLS are nid, with fall 
Ifraetloni, at 35 ecnb per box. by fl. C. Ture- 
aoo. MaywUlot T.M. dtS. W.Crune.Hlllsbo-
___________________ __________C.So-
vnri. Cennantowni D. R. Browulng, Flein- 
logsbutg; J. Adnms. ML Carmel, and A. Boyd, 
Bharpsbiirg. [Nov. 15,’-I8.-3U1.]
UKKAT INVKNiIiiN.
CQlror'a. Patent Uot.iry Coacare
BEATEK CHURJV:
jJ^£AKING good bolter from fresh milk In 5 to
■^cAiakra MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 
lo lea lime, out of tho ume qounllty of milk or
If tbo churn does not prove as it iarooemiosad- 
ed, Ntnrn It and get your moiwy.
PsieB-SmoU Is. large 85.
Cd1 on Wm. llustsD St Son, igcBts, where s 
■apply will bo kept on hand.
Conniy right* far sole low; iddresa. roar 
rain. AVM. S. HAND. Pslentoe.
nev IS, 1848. Looisville, Ky.
BMk BiaMeirr-
rrilE undersigned have succeedeilii 
X Ing a Bindery, in eonDceltoii
Bookstore, aud are DOW prepared U 
Jobt In the beat style and meat tubs 






i:beatlv Eznuciin riMCE—fboh 85 to 83 
rzn AKivvM.
FjeLJlRGF.MyjfT OFTtiif.W.MnF.nnT 
O.VK FIFTH THE RE.1Dimi M.^TSER. 
vROSPECTua or thf. aao ro/..
IN commencing the twenty-second 
Volume of the Review, we have to 
ncknowlcdgo the conti.nuonee of a liberal 
patronage on the parlor tho public and 
of nil onihusiMtic respouae from the Dam- 
<B,4o ihoMcront principles of
Notional Policy which it is niir endeavor 
to elucidate. Wo hove enterod into tx- 
iciuive arrangements for n great variety 
of novel and interesting mutter, that will 
add to Iho attraction and value of the now 
volume.
The new year will be mnrk«l by 
of tlio most cxciiii^prcMdcnliuIcluctions,
under circumstsiicefi of more ^ 
pnrtonce In our institutions than have
the great r]uei 
n to its centre should bo discussod
wiih calmness, lalmriously investigated 
and clearly understood. While the Dorn- 
ocrniic party is apparently split inlo sever­
al divisions through the very success 
which has caused it to Irfiimph in the
vindication of old issues 
have become nccessn^, the great demo­
cratic heart of the nulion boots in unison 
wiih n noble patriotism, and swells
honest satislaction at (hu rising elori 
of our wertem Bmpiro, tho foundnlio
of wliich are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us io)>rocood disnossion- 
alely nnd midcrslandii* , 
coinmiitcd lo us- Altliu^li a the work '•thousand
^ ing diitvn upon
us from the crests of tho Allt^'hanies "tu 
behold our deeds,” thousands vet to comeIs y
the intervening valli<
„ the Rocky Mounm 
ghnnies and the Cordiiluras, all looking 




MMieUugln part of liw. medie.1 end mloeelln-
Will iwper, of nil lulleraa, coloro, 
lOilReeroe Foola Cup wrlllDg psit aper, om'O; 
do Utter do So do.Z-i.
Fasey Artlel^






A Congrewioiio/, Agrieuliural, and Lit­
erary Nempaper. 
TIIEeditors oftheCongressi
propose a To desurve
the pnironogn which Congress has ni-cor 
dedto llicir reports of iis debates, in re­
ceiving and making the Globe tho official 
register, they iiiiend to ndJ promiitilude 
to whatever merit hus iiiihorlo nTt-mmen­
ded the work. ^ They will publish n Daily 
Globe, tu record the proceejlinga mid de­
bates as they oociir; and a Ccingrcssionol 
Globe periodical! V. ns heretofore, cmiHtily- 
is of C(
company them in the doily prinl 
the sheet of the daily oewspa[ 
designed to gather Ihe news from all quar­
ters; and comjtleiG the eeriest by drawing 
from every source ihnt may be o' most in­
terest omuTig literary novelties, and of 
tho greatest utility in scienlific and prac­
tical work onogriciillure. For material, 
tho leading journals and periodicals of 
France and Great Briioin,trcnlingofs ' 
siibjecle, will bccoDanhed,and,ii is hoj 
advantageously used. Original essays, 
especially on inpics cnnnocu-d with agri­
culture, will be obtained from the most 
' enlightened and practical men of tho
1848. Afcarful rcsjwnsibility restsu|x 
craeyo 
and Ihnt they w 
faithfully, there can bo no duubt., , di?i-h:irgc iti i .  'fhe 
offortsuf the Review will he uxuneJ
full sense of liic importance of the 
cause, nml tvodouLl mil will he vigorous­
ly responded to by our suliscriburs.
Tho aecustomeJ fealiircs of the Re* 
icw will ho coniinuod, including Fon- 
TEAiTS aud BiooR.miiES of DisTiNacisn- 
Democrats, rntn whose pslriutb prin' 
iples and slcndlness of principle have 
'the people.
veliiclcor
Ollier respects. Will be under the chsnic 
of Francis F. Blair niid James C. Fick- 
cit. The congressional departments nnd 
business of the piiucrwill bo under iho 
of John C. Rives. Tin
jgfwrilantpaB.
Hereld and E^le *py St. nod cluqje JWt
FraiM.riui«iiiaM(ICMkf«. ‘
, JOHN B»0SEB.
1TEEPS eoDitantlyon hand oil the varlMu...
- h| »nrpg«ed Es.t er West of the Meu.ll.lg
the owners end ocenplDrsteeallUiein Uie"H^ 
AJjt BoiLbisoe,” and the (mI lhal ih«
OlBce" ban been lonored, Rndlhe">W0Bb9v
Ci-Min SRoertn.
in |l«.'EDzIIel>B 
X> lb*. Naylor & I.... .Co’«.Gc 
eeirod lilteetfrem New York, 




TlfE have juatreceirodfromUieHanofjctorv 
n nv«rylurplolorC*lTm.buiT«*..of^
fVetHteef.
T WISH lo piirehoK forty iJioiiiBiid ImaJreli of 
1 VI beat. I will pay (lie market price wibon 





p-blic.r»r.,n»li.r,,ill. Bl.ir* Itivc. .. lO.OOO iZ?
conneclcd with the prcfs. Inintrodiic'"" •— ■ ................ ...............
won the confulciiCc of th c
We have toremin l our readers that iho 
low terms on wlni-b wc furnish the Re­
view makes it indispcnsublo.that tho poy- 
nad-
of the concern,
II be allowed to say a few word.sof him. 
Ho i.s a gentleman fnvorably known to llic
1 ten years, and which has proven of Uio brei 
they . qiuln*. For sale et the fowett market price, 
i . I dee C JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
ii .v Hie. —----------------- ^^.••••^ '
Iha nmrent iv«lill.nrA «f WrtnliA'^m ‘■'-'lo*- k '»‘ll 1)0 foUBd aOWngiU Chlcf
to_; and more roctul, 
fairs lo Pern. From liis pen 
Glcihe will derive thf SL-lcctionsam 
Inlioiis front Frenob journals, tho
hisdipio ,
ith iha mitsirm lo (iui* Uoti— .. ____________
Illy when charg d’ af- j No. 4, Allen BoIIdinp, Sd o; 
>m Ill niaiiilv tl'"
1(1 Iran
e prompt ramiiianco of subscripti 
N. B.—All connnimieaiinns will here- 
aficr bo uddressud to tlio Editor, office of 
the Demncrniic Rovie»v. 170 nromlway,
SADDLERVq
T WIIOLKSAL AND KKrAII
ring Ihe session of Coiigrcs.*, and weekly “ ' at » te t \
•■ffmnnrrrX) *1hnau»fn—18i4f
TtOR gmersl dUlribniInn, el rcry lew rstcoi 
I ItOUross Loomis’rtlubarghAlmaases;
10 do Fnubiia 
Farmers'• do  
ed and f<-r sole low, bv 
15 COLLINS A-bLAT
/y stadrr the Flag Office."
odA 8tte«t. MayirriUe Ky.
. would re-
^ IT spoctfally ask
Globe, n Congrossionsl Globe and Appen-
'The TYcekly Globe will bn the vehicle 
of Ihc misct-lloncousnnd otherarliclca of 
tlie daily print, with a synopsis of con- 
1 grpssiotial proceedings.
The Congrmionnl Globe will embody, 




ebarpd to CiaelunsU.. 
irod thoservlce* of Mr. Wnr 
Tt.vcuxM, a pDllemsh who U highly reeommeni 
ed os uD esperieneod sttd seperior Binder. 
*Thcy request alt person* wtohlnE lo have 
Books bi>nnd or rebonnd, lo rend them in, ond 
we pledp ennelTcs that ii« effort sbstl be * 
ed to give entire ntlsfuel 
COLLINS A 
dec.ll,] F.ncleBu»dtDp,lRLATTERMAN. ip,SttlKm. »L,Mo)»vl
M9itt»ofMtioH.
rrilE partaership heretofore extsUnz between 
A Ricketts AStreuly wqadtssolvedoa Iho lllh 
InsL Tbs books and ohm of tbo firm tre In 
the lisuds of T. K. Rkkelts, si the old stand, 
dIoooUlolhc' ~
indebted, cither or book sccoont or nolo, nr 
rrqn«*tod to moke raymont > ilhout delij[.




fTHOVI.AS K. inCKETTS annonnees to hU 
1 friund* and the public. Ui»t 1 
SoJdll
,dl the Old Sun 
0 ho will be I
CSB)-thlo(|^iD his lino. ^pliratedlo supply those
naysrillc Tannery. 
M.tHthrrl MetatRtrl Ltatherl
TT . to their frli-uds sod tbo public, tlist they 
are still extenxivoly eogugrd to tbo Tanninf aud 
Carrying business, ut Ilirtr old stead coroer of 
*n>ird and Market Streete, Maysville, where 
they bare on head, at all times, a very sapertor 
•net vsliial.I.- aworlment cf c'-.-rv dc-sc-ij.tlon of 
Levnira, embraeln|r rverythinp in that line 
which can be i-altcti by that lumo: lbs wholv. 
or wy part, of wlueb, will be sold unusually 
iowfercssit. Cell and tee!
Oct. 18, tM8.-ly.
m fered in tills place! Mannfietnred by
e efl'eratVhele-
OentlcincD's du., Plulu, Qnlltsd and Spoulsh; 





WagoD and Dray Hariie**, Wagon Whips;
The larecit slock of Collars ever offered It 
this City.
Together will) every other article properly he- 
longing loon eetabllohmcul of the kind. Wi 
■elicit n call from them wishing any thing In 
onr line, fi-orlcss of euccessful coimtlllen.
Aiig-S-nS I. KlCKE’nif ASTRALEY.
irciHoraL
^ MY friends and the puUic ore inform- 
ed tbit 1 have removed my flock of 
Jewelry-, Sliver and Plated Wore. Ac., 
Arrirara Front lo Second otreet, one door bo-
i*f. C'MdtfN
^ NRWariiele.jnstroeciveduid for sok aliri  j t rooci  
dware Houie of
HUNTER A I________
Ang9 No. 4 Allen Buildlnga
the ngonu throughwhnm «'v may receive -_________________




he package or packages 
>r to Until, if thuru should
same town as ihu case may ho.
• A.l.lrass. L. A. GODEY, 
dnS J13 Chcsuut .«Tooi, Philo.
rtnerr Vrrf.
l-XI BhI* prlmeClover Seed;
85 .!e do Timoihv f.i; farsoleby 
BISHOP, WELU’^ A CO, Front HL, 
between Main and Syeamcra
Tt ;C;?s
I m:.k'- .11(1 r<'p^iir KngtDes, and alt do-
scrlplieiio of Slactiliirry neeeomr- '------
Saw or Flouring Mills, at ibosli 
and ol price* oo lew ss Ihe same____ price*
work can Is- fnrnOhod Lv anv eotabilsliment in 
the waaL At all limes on lisii.l. Cook Slovot of 
vurluu* jnMrrasaml *Ue*. wlHi 





iTIiiit-r A 4 I Mllri'drtii.
-nrOt'LD any to Ibrtr iinmeinns pelrona. Ihel 
IT theydealgntumiig EuilonCrirlstmaaday. 
a^ ttol tlioy are eiillrely depao.lent on them f..r
have emplovcit 
hilI^ and nre iinwi
aihfi
piilrous. we st.n n moalli ear'L-r than nsi 
and we oarnretly hope they wlU appreclala ■ 
wisiteoi eapecl;i!ly, those i> hoen note* and 
unnBls bare stood orer ihe iianal lime. 
MayfTilIa,Doc. l-l-JCt&
rsaoil dehuii'Bcx-
The Appeadi.t will einbrnco the revised 
speeches separately ami the messages of 
tho Preaitlcni of tho United States, tail
the repons of the beads of the executive 
department.
Thu Congressional Globe and Appen- 
dix will be published ns fast ns the pro-
ceedings of Congress will make 
her. Subscribers may expect one num­
ber of each a week during the fir.-t four 
wet-ks of tho session, nnd two or three 
numbers of each nweuk afterwards, until 
the end of tho scssinn.
Nothing of a potiiicnl nr parly ns|>eet 
will appear ia the Globe save that which 
will l« found In tl e congrrssionai reports. 
A paper nssuming t > bo an impartial ve- 
hk'lo for all sides, cannot maininin a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect 
party huo. TboedilorsofilicGlobo ha< 
borm their share in the pariy conflicts of 
the prcs& Tho Globo will inviolal 
maintain tho ncutraliiy which its pultUi 
to Congress iinp.ases.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during ilte tession of Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 5 00 
' tho Week
UreiD si^^uTiilshed at my store.'
I'or terus. apply to
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
RUynillo, April IS, 1848. Suuen Strset.
Wti ttoMrbon.200S.rr.i5r.-’ttirss.';
wl.ieh ire some ebetm bniuia of 3. 3. A tad 5 
yenfi eld. For sale eheop-r than customarv for 
the ago. JtfHS R M’lLVAlh*.
il}-35.1848.
lUUtintiLtAJiM,
I have lately received frem I
Silk cad Cuttou Uoibrellao, whkb I Will 
it aslowiiaarticleoef Ihe same droeripllen cas 
I purchased closwbere. JA8. WORMALO.
tiUope tJgM.
11I8T nertrocl, K.leot Susponsioa Stand 
J Lumps, Gilt and Damask; Oirudelre. silvot. 
■d aid gill; buqnet holders and glatsc*; L« 
muts, rings and dreps; 100 rough ond i 
Glubev, asooTled otses; Hull Un--------------i mrle 1 




Y11ST received. 40 boxes Mo. oud Vo. Tolweo 
U bret brand*, andehtup;
For one copy of ly Glube one
copy of the Cungressional 
Globe daring the next eessioo, if sob* 
•eribedforbelorothefirstofJanuary,! 00 
For one 2opy of tho Appendix during 
:t susdiou, if rjbecribed forIhc nex t
before iho first of January, I 00
lopics
oionnl Globe or tho Appendi:For six c e  of eiihertbuC<4igres-
ptrtof both, 5 00
Tbo suhscriptinn for the Cor 
Appeiiili.'i 
January, will ho 81 IGlube or the 
r enilcB 0 
0 rrpleairti tbeir si .. 
luaecoonUiDt to dnw iffm 
preporod to setite ooery •
Tobacco! Tobnccot!
2K::. an.l fir -ale at ftnm ei
l-f« per Boiin.l limn the 
bongU for elsewhere, for e» 
• - -FineAlso—supply ef Fine Ortto.st 
II. J. HICKMANS,
July 19 Blarkotit.. between Freut Aseeand
■ iilix. after first of 
The originni 
price nt' one duilftr does n-vt |<ay the <:x- 
poiiTC of tbo publio.ilinns in cujsetimnce 
of the gr. at incr-aw of matter puMished.
Onr prices for those papers are no inn 
that wacsnnot affiwl i»rre-l!t them out; 
therellira no persons neoli'uiisume lima in 
ordering Ih.m unless the ejbsrripdoii 
price accmnpaiiifs ihcordcr.^
KLAiri lb RIVES.
\Vn*hii<gt''n, Ccto'ci I 1. 1848.
5 bxs finealquolily Virginia,




10 dos Painted Buckets; a 
i-rTfas.dtrBctrrMa tbo imperterx i 
DuLSO. ------------
Orphan children wanted.
A NY poor ehild. girl or boy, lh>m on' IdAoI 
i\ up lotec or Iwelvo yearsof oge.and bm- 
lug neilhot Llher, malher,or Beat relcUves. cas 
b.( taken care of, educated and eoltbad decently 
aiilil of age, by their friends drMptDg a few 
Hum tbreugfa lbs Mayevlile Kottol^ tirectsd 
to. W. N- G.
Jan. 3,1849. ______ _
0*Clt7 and eonntxy Bantbiag In genMal 
doMhm, lewiorMah,or ena credit 
tepsKtnalcaMeraera. B-Baoea-XI 
A T Uie above stga ea 3d street. botwMi lb* 
A City Hell and Jobs D. Sliilwell's Mills, sadES.fr.r, ir.srJi.'S
w'lO feel diSBoaed to ■Sroaite him. His work 
•hull bo done with nealDOM and dlspatek, sad 
w.irrauled to b- of the best Erury eort.^ 
*1 all ii>ve Tlio worth of Mx money, sad whais 
OB'liroelion |. not girea the money srlll ^ iw
nt rt tiifiii. Tints
T. vVOOD.at hit Fnniitnre in-J Fnrul-di.
W.II .irerl, keeps on 
l-lv.shiinJ. 
).4 which !.(.htad, in aihllilm to I I- >reT>erHl seme sssaitmeat of DRY GO 
(snsllr ct^
[dec 39-1 City pt.wrs eor: sud pnr-
r
Country and City C 
rk (ione to oHee.
< rntetertf
'! n ho have aol yet saboeribed. and de­
al rlisuco li> drewiug for
will he lec-lvH niilll the 1*1 day of J’»«^
whlditlm-uhieher prkolwr l"iwW
brr.-qulre... t .e ebe« tojug «o pn-cure ^
lu|»r iheorigiu-lp^wfay> .- iil -i. It o el beime MI-1 Ititmed e'efv to inv I  o i 
Biuuey. S.ib-crl, li-isrc'eelrodbyi
R H!'’^rANTON,BM•^ 
E^g'eaDd Herald. op/ three itmeoomi chores
SKtSS' i...-rain.-»«xm-jTi
■Lt'
!
